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FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 11»41, A. D.

!>onton Methodist riiuroh Rev. J. L. 
llohter, imstor, <tffieiatin^, and in- 
tormont will be in Donton ( ’oinoU*ry, 
iintlor the direction of Wylie Funeral 
hoiiK-, whore it roinainod until late 
Thursday aflornot)ii , when it was 
carried to his ranch homo.

Mr. & Mrs. .1. N. Duncan roturnod 
Satunlay to thtdr homo in .lal, N. M., 
after visiting in tho homo of her 
.-i' t̂or, Mrs. (Ii-ovor Horry ami with 
their son U. Duncan and family.

— V

H, F. ALl.F.V DIFS I.N I T. \N DR I'M

H. F. .Mien of Ft. Worth, ftirmor 
Haird Uitizen, dicil Frida.\, .\ui;iist 
Ittth, in Fort N'Orth.

'Ir . .Mien "a s  employed when in 
Haird b> H. I.. Ho\dstun. Me was 
inurri«‘<| to the former IUtt\ llarri.s, 
duuRhtor tif Mrs. Murray Harris, 
who survives him. He is also sur- 
\ivt<| bj three s(;ns. .Mu?ra,\. Fonl, 
and Hilij, all of whtmi are in the 
ser^ ice.

'I he ImkI> was hr<»ui;hl t»» H.iird, 
and internal in the Ross ( ’emeter), 
Sunday Re\. \. V. Da\is conducting 
the services.

Let's Elect

Judge Gordon Simpson
Smith County

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 
Supreme Court of Texas

A seasoned lawyer, a man of sterling charac
ter, a soldier In World Wars One and Two, 
former District Judge, past President of the 

atlon. We unanimously commend him to you.
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/ P l( Kli\a TIME IS HERE
have .iust I’eceived 1,000 yards 

o 100 Pick-Sacks 7.5, 9.5 and 
ly Come and ready to i)ick 
nee.

it Pallas and Fort Worth mar* 
’ and try to ^et the thinjrs you 
ment of Shoes came in today— 
t

L D B O Y D S T U N
i’ EVERYBODY TRADES

PIO IO

real test of a financial Institution 

contribution it makes in develop- 

2 jiro.sperity of its patrons.”

First National Bank of Baird 
Baird, Texas

hKlD AY, SKUrKMHKR 1, 11*11 A.D. ( Callahan)

CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS

DON’T SMUCCI.Y MFC VOFR- 
SKI.F AS A IM:RFF( T SI*F( IM AN 
OF A l*ATRIOT. IF YOU II \VF, 
NOT RKAD T IIK  ('O N STII FTION- 
\I, A.MKNDMKNTS HFI-OW!

The State o f Texafv has had two 
proposed constitutional amendments 
printed in the four .\ujjust issues of 
The Haird .<tar and if you hav*' 
been too busy to read them, you’ve 
let mailer thinjrs come Ivctwcen you 
ar. I your «luty a democracy cannot 
m rvive unles every mcmlnT of it 
d<H.‘8 his own thinking, and his own 
voting,

I have cut out all of the House 
.I"int Resolutions except the actual 
wording of the Amendments, ast hey 
will appear in the Constitution, if 
aiiopted at the November Flection.

The portions I have ilropped arc 
merely instructional on the publica
tion of them atxl the mann«*r of the 
voting I um printing the pnwisions 
of these prt>pos«sl amemlments that 
your busy time may p<*rmit you to 
at least study them.

You ought not t»» go to sleep be
fore reading them through tonight.

.\nd lH*ar in mind that after you 
have studied them fully, you are not 
abl(  ̂ to fimi that they ought to be 
adopttsl, or if you are in doubt, be 
sure you vote against them. Don’t 
forget the best rule in life is the oI«l 
tomato shippers— “ I f  in doubt, throw 
it out!”

There are two— No. 8 and No. 18.

IM MO< RA( A . .sIHS. ( \NNO I’

H b !'• 1> upon 11 ■ H' ,.r ... w-
aid , <n- ihi< who I f  . . t

. t. *•' ' y man
■ ho HO- '1 h- u_r, \ i o for

his Oft ( f g:r. : . „■ ■! who
n to lie i; uo <■ = m;\ I'- dem-
(KTUcy!

The Baird Star, Baird, Texan,—In Its 57th Year (County) \* Ii.i .IK l.\ 11 I : I :h k r

Let Us Study Government and Citzenship Today
TO THE

HOUSE JOINT R E S O IJ T t i o N  , 
H. J. R. NO. 18 i

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEO- I
I.ATURE OF TH>;__ STATE  ^ O f J
TET.^S: -

SFX'TI<»N 1.- That Section 0 of 
.Article 8 of the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas, be so ami nde<l that ' 
the -ame will hereafter rei.d us fol
low'* :

■‘.SECTION '.*.- The State tax on 
pri.jx rty, exclusive of the tax neces- 
.V..1V to pay the puhlie d<‘ht, and of 
of the taxc.1 prnviili*! for the h -nefit 
of the publie fr« . i hool ., ;hall nevi r 
ex- id thirty-five Cl.'ii cent - on the 
on hundred dollat • val lation; and 
no county, city or town shal! levy 
more than twenty five (2.'>» cent . 
for city or county i-urj**' ■ and not 
I .vn eding fifteen (1.5l lent* for road 
anil not ixceixling fifte«n (I5 i cent.* 
to pay jurors, on the one hundre.i 
dollar's valuation, except for the pay
ment of debts incurred |>rior to the 
adoption of the Amendment, Septem
ber 25, 18M:1; and for the erection of 
public buildings, streids, sewers, wa
terworks arwl other permanent im
provements, not to exceed twenty- 
five (25) cents on the one hundred 
dollars valuation, in any one year, 
and except as is in this Con^titution 
otherwise provided; provided, how
ever, that the Commis.sioner.s Court 
in ariy county may re-allocato the 
foregoing county taxes by changing 
the rates providol for any of the 
foregoing purposes by either increaN 
ing or decraesing the same, but in no 
event shall tho total of said forego
ing county taxes exceed lighty (80) 
cents on the one hundred dollars val
uation, in anV’ one year; pi >vided 
further, that before the said '-'ommis- 
cioiic!- Court may make such I'l al
loc ;,t ion-, atxl changos in said coun'y 
ta' that the same shall be ul>- 
mittcil t = . the cpiulified property tax 
l'K.\ mg voters of such county at a 
general or special idcction. and shull 
l:e apporvcil by a majority of tho 
oualifiod property tax paying votei.s 
Voting in such election; and provid
ed further, that if and when such re
allocations and changes in the afore- 
sHhl county taxes have been approv
ed by the qualifiec* property tux pay
ing voters o f any (•ounty, as herein 
provided, such re-allocations and 
changes shall remain in force ami 
effect for a period of six (H) year.-' 
from the date of the election a* 
which the «amc shall bo approved, 
unless tlie same again shall have 
Ix'cn change 1̂ by a majority vote of 
1hi <]unlifie*c| pro[>erty tax paying vo
ter of such county, voting on the 
nr'i-.isition, after sulnnis-f îon by th<
I Onimi.s.-ioner- I’ourt a - g='! i>ra,| o ' 
spi ial election for that ir.irpo o; and 
the Lei*i latiiie may aFo auth li-'o 
an additi. nal annu.il nd v dorem tax 
to 1 !♦ vii-d and col!<*cted for the fur
ther niainti nance of the fuililic load ; 
provi'led, that a majority of tin 
uualificd property tax paying votei- 
"f  tho count.v voting at an .dec ion 
to ho Indd for that purposo 'd'all 
vol«. niih tax, not to exceed fifteen 
(15* cents on the one hundn-d dol 
lar.* valuation of the j)ioperty subject 
to taxation in such county. Ami th. 
Legislature may pass local laws for 
the maintenance of the public road: 
atxl highways, without the local no
tice required for special or local 
laws. This section shall not be con
strued as a limitation of powers del
egrated to countiaa, cities or towns 
bv *ny other section or sections of 
thU Constitution.” ---------------------------

That Public Debt— Its The Church of Christ 
Terrifying Magnitude Meet Begins Sunday 
Will Daunt You, Yet ---
Now and tl. n I t a I dter from 

a “ jiatr'.'tii' ,\rr ricuti’’ (hi* in t ),
: -king me if I .lid ii“ t k: >w I'lul. 
Sam mu '. -i nd lot of mom y ic 
win a war?

\i~.  1 knew that; but I k *w too 
mui-h to I.elieve it wa: P' • -r-, to
sp»*nd half of w hat he ha> j:, ; t 
and I hal prove that to even dull 
"paiiotic .Americar ”  later, as the 
time grows propitious.

Now, how- ver; without undertak
ing to eonilemn the making of the 
public dekt, which got a tremendour 
IxioHt before any war was umlertak- 
en and I might ay that farmers, 
ianchmen. contractors, work rs are 
addng to this stupendous debt in 
taking momy they know they hav-,- 
not earnedI

Hut let’s talk in home terms. It i.« 
admitteil that our national public 
debt is now near thri-e hundred bil
lion dollars, which some ftdlow has 
divided by even.' man, woman, boy.

I,LORD ( ONNFL. Evangelist
The fhurch of « hnst wil' 

a scries of meeting- Sept. " d. ■ ' d 
continue through S“ pt. l<*th L an-

girl ami infant in the United States, Lloyd ‘"onnel will *.ri!;g u--
ar I found that evcr\' one of u.“ ow - stirring me age direct fr the
$2,000 of that debt! Bible, and -M- Lloyd Smith w 1 di-

Under Jackson, these New Deal- rect the congr.jfational - ip ‘ -'g of 
era’ political idol (but not because he ,,i,} familiar hymns, 
was u Ixdiever of a debt-free people ■ ,'^eivictr, will be gin promptly each 
the public debt was only 3 cents per I evening at n:30. You ar< invited to 
capita! come and bring your frieiKl.

On the basis of $2,(X)0 per capita ---------- -o—---------
national debt—we are ignoring local r \ f  ¥ } p w f t ( } c r a C U * S  W f l l /  
and SUte debt—on basis of 1856 peo- W
pie in Baird, our little city’s part of , r.RASP THIS STORY?
the debt is $3,700,000.00 (millions), r  ‘

i and at 2 per cent our annual interest!
' bill $74,000!
1 I f  you have a farm worth $4,(HX),

l i o r s i :  J O IN T  K K S O U T IO N  
!I .  J. H. N O . S

I’.F IT KESOl.\’ K!> HV THE LEU,- 
LA IU K E  OF THE .<TATK ( F 
TEXA.S:

SE('TI(YN 1. That ^ectien 5l of 
Article 3 of the «’<■! titutiona! <'f tho 
.<tate of Texas be amemb d by add
ing thi-reto S •tioris 'il-e ard 51-f, 
which shall read ns follows;

RAIRD’s SATURDAY 
PRIMARY VOTE

! ‘ 'tat one
r ) dem-

t think 
•r. lit ion 
«•:- that

lt\ware of Copies, Sir
NKlV DKALFRS— NOT NEW DEAL 

! 1)8 doURATS— NO SK’ II ANIM AL
With a po: ible 8<X) vote Saturday. Sf'ARED; YESSIRFE,

at the Haird Box, less than half of | _
thi'm voti'l t'> he exact, only 30.5 a iw the nt*w d< a’ ' rs who went off
citizen.* took interest enough in our i toJpout an<l sjiout at .Austin, com-

i-i.aii ..C l - I ..... . grivernmcnt (.. go out and cast a hal- | pj they cannot be sure when
“ .'s e c t io n  51-E. Each incoipur- j !ot. I f  the (lovcmor of Texas had  ̂ vote for the electoi 

hlixl city and town in thi.s .State shall ! issued an order that not a one of
have the power and authority to I jjjving their names,
provhle a system of retirement and allowed to vote, every
disabilitv pensions for its appointive | , . „  .

»n,l . m|.l.,y,-..s «  ho have b,- ".i*- - f  ,V»“  »  m.m and a woman
come disabled as a din'Ct and proxi- ■ would have been up before Jay, go-
mate result of the performance of | ing to every person who might j ( i jo  dictated ticket; IF
their duties, or have passed their si.x- ’ ' ‘ .......................
ty-fifth birthday, or have been em- 
ployoil by such city or town for more
than twenty-five (25) years ami . , i ■
hi.ve passed their "ixtieth birtliday, has ns any one has--and I .AM GO- I a* i ip  they want t<
. . . L a —.1   I tv-L. ;

1 tJirit

n i.

b«

when and if, but only when and if 
such system has been apiuoved by 
an election by the qualified voters 
of such city or town infilled to vote 
on the question of issuance of tax 
supperted bonds; providi.l that no 
city or town shall centribute mere 
than the equivab nt of ven and 
oiie-half (7..5* jier centum of tala
ri. and wage of the officers ami 
employe - tiititb 1 to part'cil'ate 
in its |icnsion sy-tem ami that -aid 
office!* and employ es .-vliall ciyorib- 
iite a like amount; niv.l this .\mend- 
mt nt hall tint redu' o the authority 
nor duty of any city or town othei'- 
wiso existing. —-—

“ ,‘sE ('TK)N  51-f. The Legirslaturo of 
this Slate shall have the authority 
to provide for n system of retire
ment and disability pensions for ap
pointive officers and employees of 
cities and towns to e|)erate State
wide or by dis*riots under such a 
plan ami piogram as the Legislature 
shall diri'ct and shall t>*‘ovide that 
|i:ir>icipation thirrin by cities and 
t.ovns shall be voluntary; provided 
that the Legi lature rhall never 
make an appropriation to t'ay any 
of the '•■'t of imv y tern aulhori: ;d 
by thir-. Se< tion.’’

HIM ID V >OTH F

Tbis b: Ilk wi’ l not I'e ■n for In-

they will
voting for the New Deal!
Regular Democrats reply that if 

thUe New Dealers want to he sure 
y are voting for racial equality 
they want to be sure they are

' I vdti
able to do something about it.shout- | y want to be sure they are votinjf 
in loud voices. “ I ’ll show him I can— f j .  Yankee domination of the South 
I have as much right to vote as he ; jispecially their New Deal party;

be sure they
INti TO \ O T K !’ I voting against preservation of ,

Yes; you would have done exactly | Rights, freedom the press. |
that, but in as much as you were not | dom of speech they hav ■ an easy
confronted with the onler, you just : ^..,y i t -  they can put their own
lidn t vote! | electors on the ballots under the

This is. or might to be’ as much . p^^ty heading!
your government as any other per- j f^How the bn\ n.J !y i .. '
son’* on earth but it is exactly like * q.. v̂ -i] try to kcc») their ■ - , ■  ̂ *.ff f 
v..ur 1 iicb von go away and 1 «t ballots -thus they - a’l v--t for th-)'• 
ni’otbor rii - it; you never go about | f „ s« Roosevelt and .'<* ..-k* T ..man
it yon just let him do the planninpr ; their heart’s co“ t; :f .ten
and soling of the stock, and send ' tiety is possible for them! 
you Mist a small sum at intetval.' 
ami you take it and ask no qjes- 

'US, and it wil not be long until hi 
•vM are yon In eiiiti on it ’

I don’t like to say tb.-.'ie thii.g;' it 
is one of the sndod«t I 'lc’ s tlia « on- 
frrnts me but fbi.s is my goveiu- 
m< nt, too. and if von tio not do ymir 
part, it must fail -as if is fail.’ ig, 
a lid when i* fails, not only yon. nut 
I have lost the best goveviemnt maa 
has ever instituted on earth.

I want to ay to you th IK YO’ ’
DID \ f ! ’r VOTP], you are a : ’oth- 
fu' f i t i ’on, and your right to vote 
sh« nld be tak- n away from vmi ami

The famous student of constitu-
: tional forms of government, James

.. , J L. L , . .1  Brvee of England, after first hand
ths national debt has placed a mort- ,  , . . ..lain.!
K»,E. for IS.OOOjiU ______
'i f  you ha.o .  oWoflO r.‘nrh: .ndi '‘n*""-; ;

.o r. o f ,irklr,|.m..he-rib forin , r»mr* ‘x . -  J
ov .r .vou when you lot .hi, ,pond. '-m  A l 1 lunKrr
thrift administration build you a wa-|
U r hole, or pakl you a nice parity!
•check thinking you were getting 
something for nothing well, when 
you go to sleep to night, try to do 
by repi-atinjc (instead of counting 
-beep) this fact: “ The gov inment 
has placed a $2f8).n:io mortgage on 
my ranch while I war being lull, d 
into indiference by money paid me to 
l-cep me quiet!’’

Hold on to your pants, you've lots 
your shirt I will enlarge the pictuM- 
for you next week!

An.1 you will begin to understand 
why I have been ruthlessly attacking 
your “ great, good man!’’

.And while you are finding or seek
ing sweet sleep, safe in the arms of 
this "indispensible” and “ best" man 
who ever lived, note this litle table, 
memorize it, and when you tire o f 
the first sleep inducer, repeat this 
live rand over:

is the ir.'Iividual i: iniclin- 
that his iiwn j>ersonal .• 
is yo in. or.-> qu< nf ial. H f 
it i not per i. dm b. i 
wh**ther b- mad* h i**ntribut 
whether be dl<l n:*t Oirtke 
cor ''qiientiy. He .lid not mak* . ..

Th* 4m» or mor - Ha rrl \o* r who 
d 1 riot V tl la t .*saT..rday. ;* .■ t 
th:- t fo *li-h folks.

It i th-.' collective “ f f  -rt ea. h one 
c-ititribut I •- little, ii.. . ...tt- ’ h**w 
little that may be, that cm.: t*.

I am not -peaking of nw*: > ..*rfri 
I utiun.* but 1 am sp<*aking of the 
thr'-e things • \ jry gi'mi -- itiz* ii 
must d>*: L.-htu iy non and i> -asures 
if the gov.-inmtnt: 2. Talk and writ* 
to your neighbors and offi. mh about 
them; and, .'k Vote an ntelFvVnt 
ballot at ev. ry cd cD**n .. ur dis
trict. Nothing i.s more .1 *» n-.r
more imiiortarii than doi g these 
tilings, if you would r* t.. n fn> dom

I’ residenf
• J. Washington 
A. Jack.*>n 
A. I.incr-In 
T. R*'o"e\elt 
YV. Wil on 
H. lb o  =r 
F. Roo velt 

Don’t blame me 
I'ffiiia l act!

D d .ll D'l’.L’.'i I 
I fought his 1st

ItU's-.S
MONDAY. .sFUTK.MHFR I, Ib l l  

Heir'g a Legal Hoii ' iay 
LABOR DAY

' ■ tomei.-! ."r,. i .pit -led to \ gov- 
ined HIiordiiigly in the transncti.*n 

of th. ir bu- iness. All papers matur
ing en above date w ill lieeome legally 
due the next business day.
I ho Firhl National Hank of Haird 

Haird, Texas
--------------O--------------

No Dorothy the fact that they 
cal him an early settler doesn’t mean 
he pays hia bills on time.

i wil it’ tbitur* on as they ar“ | 
:ii' i.hi-r ten years!

Tin r*' were 305 votes casf, and 
t ihe eandidates g o t  th e  folowing

For U .ngn*;
:ett. 121*.

For Attorney 
15’’ : Sellers, 142.

For Su|»reme Court 
Critz, 1 1 *1.

For Legislature-- 
Burkett, 161.

For Diat, Attorney— Hayden, 216; 
Hulsey, 84.

To make dreamt come true— wake 
upt

Russell, 174; flar- 

Gineral Martin, 

Simpson, 1*57; 

Pcar.son, 161;

Methodists Revival 
Clothed Last Sunday

Pastor W. H. Hicks, with J. F. 
Thomas of .Abilene leadittg the ing- 
c onducted his own revival at the lo- 
<al Methoilist Church last week 
tio report o f converts was maile in 
■uy presence; luit I p’ e.sum*.* the lo-*e 

J lan to be baptized Sur lay morning 
vas the harvest.

Pro. Hicks pl> ad he had d**- 
'cst, and we *hink ht did: aii*l th d 
:s only ho*>o was he b 1 w >■
•'O'e seed ii- fall* >il.

He suifl tha. h-‘ ha.I pi <1 *
evlvnl .eerri-on- thi. - : ; ■ . d

was slifipinp away ''*. da;, *■ ■
'V<s k o f aecluvion and n ' '

I have been fi.-l **> ■ V i”  .*d i* *e 
with only two days off t.» go to th* 
''invention at .Aui'in. *inct- January 
1st—and no vacation in -ight.

I knew that Hro. Hicks was d.>ad 
tifwd, becau.se in commending tho,*' 
who did so much for the mooting, he 
overlimked Mrs. Wylie, the pianist 
wid choir lead<^ at all times— but 
one so faithfuli never neeils special 
mention; and mpy be she prefers the 
inconspicuous role—most great souls 
do.

SaturdatYs Election: If 
1 on DidtYt Votc' You 
Do Not Deserve Ballot

I f  you didnt vele Saturda.v, you 
io n*.' deserve good government- 
you should have the right to w t 
tak- n away from you any one wh.* 
fail- to vote at ev.-ry I*- ti.-ri i- r .t 
%\ rthy to hav* a v >ic,* in others’ 
e-ovel ''IV* nt.

* V . .-r ,.v; f; r. 1 pv*'*r tb*
M ti’.at ' -o iMb* i i - \ ; , I  ;,f
• ' . 1 h-ii, ve that 1 : !:ouId hav 
nmoif. t my int rt t in - very ■

' -- •*ii M tw.i v. r\ ; oi ooit w-u;,
1. I h*uT.l r i-t in townhaH meet 

i"^  W i ii all of my feb'lw:- ..f b-n; * 
'■u*-* a n ;nth and the-:- “ o.ly a'.i 
•' '  sHt i... ;;i r l.ef..iX' the piH'pb-. 
j ’d i,.r.di.lat- ;

2. I .-hauld have to have a certif
icate of that fact bt'fore I could at
tempt to vote an ignorant vote is 
the most dangerous weapeon ever 
drawn upon democracy!

and control of your gov* i n-t-nt.
Proof :f the working i ■ - law

of cumulativ. '  .•.mall for* • ■ >ni
illu.slrated by a;: i r- ir.-* - 1 1  s-
.'peni!* «i fr *m a lif^nt :i :n; u *1
-MCI-' ba’ i, ai 1 ai |\ a » ' 1 r
ng'-t.

He .1 --w l.a. . t. . , : d
it w i, ir h t - t.

an : n : p 1 1 ' *\ i:-;
 ̂ i: :h. ; I ■ _
*1 a d drawi t all
ba* k. 1 t : iny ; f. ’1 1 r t * ■:
ton ingot ovc-r ar . l  ov< r : any
ii’ dr 'e*. nn.i th- : you - . \h.-
g n a t  bulk 'W i .g'ne ba* 1 rt h.
I k.- a great  pendulum wjf- ..h f its
!■" ton driving power'

The fir-* '-troko of th* lit: • t.all
moved to ingot i*ne-tw -nt.\ ; b =:. -ar .l-
th of it swi g. and . b trok.'
of th* timed p* un i ball iici. n d tht

wing of th.- prea* mg *t!
Tl , t ’* -1. I * ; . V  in act a d

wh' i i  a ' .w v-.ter- *1 :, t I* : t ! .
C'cd: .-t . f ' . , . ’.Ltio V* .1 ‘ !

1 .11' Mill d II n a tv) 
111* 11\ < 

save my

Women are getting men’s wages 
today, the same aa always. Except 
now they have to work for them.

M is- Hevirly L.-a, lie of Dallas 
IS spetKiing a two-weeks vacation in 
Haird, with her mother, M i« I\'aria 
Li'achc.

give us men, suncrowned__
men too big t<» grovel men too 
honest to cower—men too proud to 
take unearned money or goods.
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sort* of ‘‘ Prrsi«Iential conventions’*—
1. pri\‘inct at which time all qual

ified voters of a party, may name 
delegates to a county “ presidential 
convention,” and promuittate such in
struction* to these deleftates as they 
deem best;

2. County, at which time the duly 
chosen deleirates from the several 
votinij: boxes will choose deleicates to 
a state ‘‘presidential convention” and 
pnonul^rute such instructions to them 
as they deem wise;

3 State, at which time the duly 
’...-s i.,li l.jfiiivs p-i form tl.reo very 
niportam a*ts: a) They promuljrate 
oi.'t I iiction- to their deletrates to a 
t .I'ienal “ pi.'iidential convention,*’ : 

I They chose IS delitates to the 
nat •-■nal “ pr. sidential convention” ; 
cl They nominate 23 names as th>

That Promiser, Again
8AI1) F. D. R. IN  SEPTEMBER 
932— AT SIOUX C ITY :

w here'THIS CAME FROM! > > By COLUER

“ I know somethinjf of taxes. For 
hree ’on* years have been *oin* j 
ip and dowm this country preachin*, 
iiat Government— Federal and State

tr.d Local cost too much.”— Franklin | 
). Rooosvelt, at Chicago, July 1932;’ 
but he failed to say that I shal pile 

tax upon tax, debt upon debt until | 
every one will know what it means!

“ 1 (Governor of New York, and 
fand'date for President of the I ’ nit- 
cd Stati' ) accuse the p’.e.siiit (Hoo
ver) administration of hein* the 
jrivatest (and he had bankruiited lit- 
‘.le o’d New York in three short yrs)

The Starts Program
\  few weeks ajro, the Star ^et 

forth it.s tentative program for the 
industrial ontfoin* o f Calahan Coun
ty— what do you think of it?

Here it ts a*ain;
1. Objective— from the raw 

finishetl pnduct effort;
2. A fi-ed pmces.sinjf mill
3. .A f.Hxl pr.ict ri«injr pla t;
4. .A meat procos-^in* plant;
5. From farm-to-market r

to

Tuunty 
proc.= ■

! nl-
i*rk, 
inn.

tb-n I

When Callal.ar 
of the fce<i, an I
foedin>; of th. va-t 
duc« ». ai d 'ther bv**
c «,:̂ es th.'s:- .- nin.al-? 
ir-'0<ls; th n proc- - -
« • f fo. !i o t ‘ . a* I
irijr Pothiiii' in t'l • raw 
the hoof; hut. rath'-r. h‘ 
until it i-. ready for th 
then pro.sperity will build her palace 
here.

That fine rain which he*an Sun- 
day, no Saturday, and hâ . kept up 
an intermittent rain-shower until 
this hour, 11 45. noon Monday, is a 
fine reminder that a srrx'at water 
reservoir ouffht to be storin* it for 
future use.

----------------o —  —

C»>mrrer. did, and on this a*ree- 
ment hein* concludt\l, under the ur- 
L' I'.t request of the hunkers, the 
Pn id.-nt sent to the Court of St. 
Jain* -: the mo t astute and power
ful tliplomat that has ever been am- 
ha. ador to that court from the U. S., 

the I ' Francis .Adams, son of John
t2 dt cy .Adams and it is aslmitted 
history that it took all of the per- 
- ;a i..i: and Mhn wd yankee horse- 
-w.tpp i.* of this learned and shrewd 

. to prevent En*land's sHin* 
w • I .^outhl

a ' i:.. that f r-t .National Hankin*
f  a . ’ I'**-', until thi; *  o-d cay, we

' \ W1-. cra.keii by the Hiit-
.1- ".■ui nio-t profitiible 

r, ’ ‘ ‘ t.d no bankin* a. t has

arty’s “ pivsidential electors” hicl,j administration. . . .in all our
appear on the ticm ial KL*ction Bab which has piled Bureau ;

on Bureau, Commission on Commis- i 
That has not only lK*en regularly nureau., and Bureaucrats have |

done for many .,uadrenn.um*, but it retained at the expense of the

■\<r\ art '■a ■ i 1 u ( •'i;kri < - that ha • net hed
" ■ - I I'.wfe thf Iiai'k nf Eng'.and,
-ta’ c. T ■ n ‘• t' in nu'iu•y *-:i■cle- â the •‘01*1
•'•■.i on t'. ,t Ij.d; I'D Thr. adneiHllie Street."
e ' r’ >’.in'i r. ' aft* r a*'t hav. passed Congress

Hi

;.nd dumb 'onatnrs and congressmen; 
or ware they vlumb?—have wise- 
cracke.l when confronted with one 
whe wanted to know why— “ I don’t 
know’ .Ml I know about money is

Thanks' Good Reader
to re-A Ir-ly who mijrht want 

main annonymous, writes:
Dear Mr. .Adams: I am “ Pcl *'iiur 

I heck for $2.f)f). I’ lease .•send bo LO 
c< pi ■* of the Baird Star of .Au*ust

- **A It r' o»'**

that I can’t *et enough of it!
The final act of Con*res that put 

a mort*a*p on every piece of prop
erty in the United States and it* 
po.ssesion.s including the manpower, 
was consumateil in Decemlier 1913, 
when the Fisleral Reserve Bankin* 
•Act was passed; and the meetin* at 
Dumbarton Oaks today is for the 
purpo.*t* of oxtendinj? that mortsra*e 
to the rest of the world —no wonder . 
in the name o f  employment, they are i 
talking o f  a FIVE MILLION Und- I

has been accepteil a* regular by the 
New D.alers since 1932; and would 
have been this year if the State 

i “ presidential convention” had betn 
' dominated by the New Dealers. |

The whole convention objective is; 
the nomination of a presidential and 
a vice-presidential candidate, and to 
nominate the party’s list o f pre- î-, 
dential ebetors the first is wholly 

, the duty of the nati.'iial ctinventio*'; 
th. latt-.T i; wholly the duty of tjie 
State conv-'iition!

That has b* on done in 1944, . 
no legal or traditional act can i; 
do it in 1941; th f"re, to try 

I lair-c th.‘ ir -uc in Dalla- on the 1_
' »'f this month is to . vidence the f 
that tho New Dealer* care nothji^

I for i«*gularly constituted authorit
Rules in their lawless way, wh 

' undir the whim* of fickle man,
New Deal methials—even if the 
tire Constitutional anl legislative 
curity must be swept away—aye 
ven if great jurists on the S u p in e  
Court l>ench must be ridicule*! 
their age, only to appoint stoogi 
their stead—and older men 'o 
vise this wisdomless “ wise Jfuy!

The series of “ presidential coi 
tions” held ever}' presidential 
tion year, represent the Nat 
Democratic Party, while the seri'
.''tate Democratic conventions, i 
eents the True, State, Local 1 
cratic Party - a person may 

>r he mav’ he <

*y
Is

both,

wh*»lLK-W)uJ •'
is -i'l  ̂ Go-ipi-;.

1 Cant to send th*-m to tl 
A n t i- -o g a tr s  t*> the convention. 

\V,- ^ ivc about t*'n men h r>* w!

t^e Gi
the

.ho
olive a- ! ki.kiv.g the maj.nty 

are .AFR.AID t,. expro'is an opinion.
More pou. r to you. and may t.od 

p*-otert y 'll; for ho is .''TILI. mote 
p 'W 'rfu i! t .̂an Roosevelt, ’th > I 
doubt f t 'o  latt* r would ) i.
mnrh 1. - ackrr'W I. .ig, i*. bi!i. i" "ly.

ing -myt
'■Ping powers, and have m

That banking line of action has ■ „ c:* t* I or •:onvii .lo.is ,>n
' you do not ea'-ily disting.

vidirg line that s*‘paratc

ult*‘d in putting in the hamls of ' •h

Lincoln Envisioned
America of Today

Just ‘ i.foro \ ra am L p - "In  wa« 
assa.s-anat* i. h.- wr"t»' a frn ti'l 

“ I see :n the tM'.'-r futur.- u.-d 
years is sh<rt tinn- in H-itoiy of 
no-ni a crisis appr<*aching that un- 
neiAes m,. at 1 ( u mo to tremble
for ‘ î * safety of my countr}. .A-* a 
T.'sult of the war, corporations have 
>.eer enthmneil. an era *'f corrup- 
Tir.n in high pla.-es will follow, and 
the money p*.w r of the country will 
enih avor to proiong it.s reign by stir- 
ing up the preji;.li«es of the p*'oplc 
until all wealth is aggregated in a 
few hands an-l th. republic is de
stroyed. 1 feel at this moment more 
anxiety for the ‘'afety of my countr}' 
than ever b«“fore, »‘von in th mi'l'^t of 
war.’’

Here is why I.inco’n trembl**!; this 
IS whV' he f< aro<l ( orp .ration contr ■!'

The gr*'at tiankmg corp..ratio',- of 
l.ondor: an'i !'e'.v > k pr»i.! Pre-i
l*-nt I-MKoln an <'arl'. can-' ift*-r 
ill' ha'l tnrne'l '■<' bar. . g w’ i. h wa- 
tlun wholly jirivu*. f • tio.i ' .. to pa;, 
(fists o f Civil \> ir. .'I’ d t .' •> ;;id to
THE I’ RK.'^IDKNT ')k T!:!-. 1 NIT 
KD STATK..'^

“ .Mr. Pr*-s)<ie' '. w:'l finance
\oiir war on 'O'" i o'l'iitio*-. a'ld that 
is that you givo n-* a r.niio .a) t.unk 
injf law, which wil Igive i.s the pro- 
teetion of th*- G<ivernm*nt of th*‘ 
Unit* 1 .States, but leave u« in full 
contioi of the money of this nation” ’

“ But," replied Mr. Lincoln." that 
I can not d", because it wouH give 
you the power of life and d*'alh over 
every citi7.**n in the Urdted States!’’

And thos*. mid bloo.led felows, re
plied, “ V’ery w*dl. .Mr. Lincidn. wi* 
will be unabb' to finance your war!”

.And the Ftr-’ ish ag'-nt said, “ Our 
flear king .Albct i- in sympa‘ hy with 
the South he know<i wo must have 
their cotton, aufl be may f'*'l that 
the division of thi'-̂ e ,''̂ tat*‘s might 
pri'vent their gi "'.ving too formriabl*- 
in the mut.cils of nati'*n.s!’ '

Mr. Lincoln said, “ Very well. Gen
tlemen’, you win; and I shall rue 1 
the day, I ft*ar, that I do this; but . 
I shall ask our C«ngrcta to give you | 
your banking law.” j

 ̂ 'jii- nioru-y changers of the world, 
la  mot'rage that respect- no home- 

st.'ail law, nor state law of inherit- 
..ncf, which exceeds the entire pr>p- 
. rty value of th** U. P., 200 per cent 
. o if y.)ur little farm on which these 
dtai stf iig! - of this world money 
gang hav*. dug a tank is worth $10,- 

(i.no, n membiT that for the tank,
,ii 1 a few parity check.s, these mon- 
. y cr at '*- - have iKcn har.'led a mort- 
c i . ’ ir t';- -..um of $'20.0(M).oO a- 
. .. -r that (|i ar little farm.

I ’" ' ‘t try dodge and say that he 
'lo.-nt know what he is talking a- 
■out ur fortunatly for me I do know 

ai I that is why I daily walk the 
win*' pr* --e>, because, knowing. I ’m 
mpell.'d to cry out.

Folks, i.- it about time you wake 
ufi? Cussing Adams’s not going to do 
any good! Saying that I know it is 
bad, but since it must be paid back,
I had better get part of it that I 
may not lose it all!

Listen folks, you are going to lose 
it III!, and become the chattel slave 
r.ot of the Government of the Unit
ed .'-States, but the slaves of the mon-

but the chattel slaves of the mun- 
. y chargers of the world, and the 
govi rr.ment of the United States will 
' e< <>me the straw boss, the over
s' irer, the .‘-imon laigree, taking or- 
der- fn>m the-.- fellows who have in 
‘ I <■ t..im«' I f this world war. lomplet- 
<*ii th'- rape of the jiroperty und free- 
i m of a once jiroud people!

Rii'kin said in his “ Crown of 
U il i (tlive-.", with v hat I am talk- 
■ g about ill hi- min*l. “ Only th*- well 

to *1" wi. stoop to taki- aim- from 
tlu .i g 'l'. rnm' ntI" .An*i you have 
taken juu ty checks, subsidy checks, 
-oil cie -creation checks hiding be- 
hir i th*' e((>n<>mic lie that “ our peo
ple are hungry!’’

.May Go'l have mercy on your be
nighted souls!

a1 D.'m ,crate Party from t 
Democrati* Party—one i ' 
only every qiiadrc nnium; t 
ev* r>’ biennium- thr fn ; 
plish*'s its nomination wholly 
convonti'ins; the latter thr* 
primaries and conventions.

l.«'t me repeat—one may *or 
ently stand with the one and ag^ 
the oth* r, bc-cauae they di :il 
iintipclal governmental (d'i'*ctl 
one may be a true loyal il» me 
and differ profoundly with the 
tional Democratic Party!

The State Democratic Part} 
' ent on true democracy—local

taxpayers! ,
That was candi'late Roosevelt; let 

us IcMik at the facts now, after 12 
years of his “ economy.”

Hoover got only $lo.493,47t5,5<)5 
spent in first 4 years he spent al
most double Hoover’s niggardly lit
tle sum he spent $29, K14. Old, 744!

And before the war gave him a 
i«a l excuse for sp.*ndiiig, he got, in 
sc V' li years, he spent over 07 and a 
half hillion.s, or more than f ur times 
low-poke Hoover.

H'lover tried; he incr-used the 
public debt frc»m Coolidge’s 17 bil
lion to 22 and u half billliom ; but 
in four years the worbl’s most prof
ligate spender mam ge'l t • boost the 
ilebt to 30 and u half billion.s!

Fir.dinjf boating Hoover just child’s 
play at spending public money, he 
grew ambitious and decidtxl that he 
could outsper.J all of the slow-pokes 
who ha-J sat in the Whitehouse, ov
er a period of 144 years—and he 
did—they spent only only $112, 203,- 
307, 065.00 (billions) and in 12 yrs. 
that hot papa on spending in all lan
guages, spent $309,791,906,406.00, or 
three times more than his 30 prtnle- 
cessors!

Man. ain’t he a wow! Of course no 
I other man c >uld be four.l who could 

beat that record!
! Ain’t he indispensible? Course he 

is t » all the teat suckers, all of the 
moH'her- at the clcior <>f the public 

, treurury!
I .And th' public debt? Oh, it grew, 
 ̂ 'oo- fiom a mcTv' bagW^le, rmly 22 
..nd a half bilinn, to the mast*‘rful 
ceht of 258 billion of cldlarit, more 
t'lan double th. wealth of the nation.

And, ju; t̂ hold your horses 1 will 
•'•11 you s'»on who.-:.’ mciney he spent, 
nod where it canu from.

And. oh yes; where it wil. go!
----o ------ -----

NEWS ITEM — a ssY. SEcaerAi?y o r  war fMrniRSOM 
“PRAISES AMCRICAN LABOR AND MANAG6MENT* T O R  
BUlLDlWCr UP ^4-161 TlR6 POWEQ 5UP€RlOCnV.PtoR  

ALLIES OK AMO OVER EUROPE." __________________

For Heaven*H Sake, 
Wake Up Ere Its Too 
Late, Eternally Late

government, alll of the pure hu nan
freed*'ms, a decentralization of 
powers of a government; while 
National Democratic Party i.s 1 
on a representative government, 
the centralizing of powers!

Ar>l lastly, the presidential e ec-
/o-
;ip-

Strange Mental State 
Dominating Leaders

tors are never suhmittecjd to the 
ters for their nominations—they 
pear on the ballots in November as 
the choice of the delegates which 
meet in the May presidential conv.'n- 
tion.

The state has the ful authority to 
choose presidential electors, and iin- 
the provsion of the Con'^titution of 
the United States, they are free to 
exercise their owr ".retion when 
‘ hey cast their vnt for the Pre-i- 
Icntial and Vice-Presidential Camli- 
dates- - and no power exists tljat 
."ould lawfully bind them or instrttet 
them.

If they could be Imund to vote f tr 
* ven the party* nominee, tl < n the

I Our forefathers were fleeing from 
I the “ King’s Minions"— which could 
.'“ do no wrong” (Weren’t they his 
j Majesty’s offeers?) 
j .And, sir; wasn’t the King God an- 
' nointc'd—by Divine Right, a King? 
i This damnable fair-practice act is 

not only the most humiliating nui
sance we have ever had visited upon 
us, but it is the daring invasion , 
of human liberty we have ever had 
attempted!

As for me, I shall damn it with ] 
my voice, w'ith my pen and refuse to 
be 'Jirected by it.

It had one of its first harvests in 
Philadelphia (and how appropriate— 
in the City of Brotherly I/ove) when  ̂
negro zoot-suiters, armed with clubs I 
brick and guns, went about its street j 
beating up white people— becau.se the 
white employees of a cab company re- ■ 
fuse to work when this damnable  ̂
F'air Employment ganjf demandc*d 
that negroes l>e graded up to higher 
pfsitions over them!

Now see what was said in the 
p:ess at t ’ .at t me

The Prosicleiii sent soldiers ur.*lor 
one Hayes, and he issued this ultima
tum to the .strikers:

Quote: “ Hayes’ ultimatum which

to ejuit work sal'utag* his fi—=d'*m 
in other niattii- i. \\!:"lly nazi in 
form, and i- k nf the nazi afti''-

Tb' a you r a'l of th*- g!' t ie < 
fighting and dying for “ our way of 
life.’’ Ye gt*l's!

.\gain, »iuote: “ In Wa.-hington, .Al
ly. Gen. Biddle ordered a gram! jury 
investigation. The Jury will e nvene 
here Weclne^•lay in --pc’eial session!"

I.4ibor has already been miule a 
slave of this new thing frst para*ling 
as the New Deal! I f  a man cun not 
ouit when he pleases, nor get a job 
without a refcrrel (such a hateful 
term) and can )>e blacklisted, mak
ing even a possible employer a f*‘l*)n, 
you have taken the lust step in Na
tional sociali.sm. ar-l the party that, 
clung to chattel slavery until a four 
yeai- war stnu-k th<*ir hands from 
the slaves leash. ha“ rome bark with 
an ev-'ii more intriguing ma: tery 
a politiial-economica! n a.Uery of all 
toiling mui-.s - fir-t oH'- rar* held 
another in bondage; now a govfm- 

.meni nuuni '̂l by in i^r*ds lave, un- 
dcT the guise • f W.a HT mud" slaves 
of al nu'ii Mi>.l woiiicn who must work 
with their hands for their daily bit 
of black UT''ad.

B tter lie on the aL rt, felLiw ?lav- 
er* the next fr litical bn*eze shall 

d' r< nd from the i'ulustrial East and ' 
N< rth, you shall find that you have 1 
sat supinely on your alms-lieggng | 
shanks until the chains of your en- ■ 
.-■!:ivcment have lieen ma-ie too strong 
t.) break an*! you arc* yet for him I 
becau.’-c* he bankruptcsl your nation 
that you might have a ne w car! i

F 'IM I RSON REUNION

.̂ Ir.-. F,'stelle Emm* rson of Baird 
na«I nil ' f ber chiblren at home la t 
\\= k. H r -on Pvt. Ralph V. Em- 
ii,*ra»n <»f t amp Grant. HI., wa 
Iv'in. *>n a furlough. The* other chil
dren present w; re Mrs. Johnnie 
Mootv of Ft. Worth, Mr.. Connie 

j Rice of Taft. Chester, wife an«l 
' ron Kenneth of Jal, N, Mexico.

Mrs. Geneva Scott Hazel Kmmer- 
.son and Mrs, Vera Shelton, husband 

' and daughter Barbara of Baiixl were 
present.

.MAN OR WO.M.AN for Rawleigh 
Route which just lieeame available 
Good opportunity for willing worker 
Apply Rawlegh’s Dept, T.XI-38-140, 
.Memphis, Tenn. Itp 9-1 44

Prv, Altu;i Starke ha.s l>een cited 
y his regiment of the K8th Inf. Div.

and awui'i.-i the Combat Inf. Badge 
for a*'tual purtieipation in combat 
with the enemy of the Fifth Army in
tXmly, - - . _ -----------------

Sail >rs cal th* ir ship she liecause 
her rigging cost so much.

PERM ANENT WAVE, .'lOc D<) 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. f ’omplete equipment, includ
ing 40 curlers and =hampoo. Easy to 
do, absolutely harmless. Praistxl by 
thousands, inducing Kay Mc'Kenzie, 
glamorou.s movie star. Money re
funded if not Hti“ fi*sl.

( ITV PHARMACY

NEW RATION BOOKS READY. 
SAYS ASHLfK'K OF THE lUtARI)

j i i i i i i i i i i i i in ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im iii i i i i iP j ;

I DALLAS SEWS |
= DELIVERED DAILY =

I ABU.ENE I
= DELIVEREi ? ICE D AILY  E 

, E Set 1 all ~

.\shlork say* that y* u had better ^
■see that filing station or garage man, E 
or write the Board for the applica- 
tion blank for your Ration Bo k. lE 

5 ou won’t get any gas on your ^
' .A-Book before September 22, but j E 

the Bojii l wants you to get in your I —
; application NOW not later than the 'E  
I 10 of Septemlier .so that they can  ̂= 
squint at it for errors a r l if you ' 
make the grade on filling out the I EIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIimillllllllHIIIIIIIIII^ 
application blank the Board will ”  "

Mrs, Cecil West |
Reporter-News |

BAIRD, TEXAS =

TIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIir

mail you your .A-Ration Book.
No tire inspection is reejuired this 

time, says Ashlock, but you must 
attach to the application back of old 
.A-Book, or current auto license re- 
ceipt;and if you don’t get bu- y, you i S 
may have to wait even after 22nd!

PROFESSIONAL I 
CARDS

Eiiin iiiiiiiiiim iiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=

THE I’ KESBVTERIAN LADIES

Met nt the homo * f  Mr.s. O. E . l^  
Er„shtham. with Mrs. Atthur Johnson I i

purpose of th.* eleotorial college is| supported by the CIO transport 
nullified—too. if they must vote t»r "o rk e rs  union, gave the strikers no 
the national imrty’s nomin.-t s, ttn-ni quarter—only that they must go 
the convention should be hekl befc^ej back to work. It biistlc*d with strong 
the party elcH'tor* are nominated -* language and flatly informed the 
for no man should be liound to su >-i striker* that the national selective

a.c cc)-hostes>.
The mi .'ting open**.! by 

"Standing on the Promi-ies' 
by Mrs. E. B. Mulliran. Mrs. James I =

B. L. RUSSELL
A T T O K N K Y - A T - L A W

(Office at Courthouse) 

BAIRD, TEXAS

sinjfing ; =
Praver EIB«lllllllll<>Hlllll llllll il lll ll lll li lll ll l =

port a candidate whom he thinks n 't ' service lioard already had canceled

Th«*se simon pure .N»*w Dealers 
have be*n ignoring t h e  implicit pro- 
year. while they have stuiliously in- 
v isur« (,f t h e  Terr*dl Eb-ction, t h i s  
vokc.l It in prcTcding y.ar** jiroving 
th*\ are m i n d f u l  of th>- law only in 
"1  '  -  V. h *  n the law conforms t o  t h e  

iir̂ <«- Mii'.v W a n t  to p u n - no -  the 
niû *’ . riform with t h < n i — t h e y  d o  
|iio(x»se that t h e y  shail conform their 
c o n . l u r t  f  ( the law’s b e h . ' S t .

The Terrell Election provides that

worthy to be President.
I f  the New Dealers should 'll 

mand the electors shall vote f ir  the p 
candidates, then you have the su i- 
posed to lie freest voting group o i 
i-arth, mannacled and gagged *n.l d« 
livereil by politicians an not by th 
people.

The State branch of the National 
Democratic party ha* a righ* to die*, 
tate to the Natnional Party. )>ecau* 
the national Barty is or oujjht to be 
a creatun* of the State-, .ven a 
the national government is .a rr a-

their ocui»ationa! deferment (some of 
the arbitrary power we intimate<l 
boaivis have) and that those between 
the ages of 18 and 37 would be call
ed up for preinduction physical ex
aminations.

Think of cataloging the “ glorious 
army and navy service” as a "Silie- 
ria o f punishment."

There you have merged into one 
IngMent the whole curse of Wash
ington: The CIO, with its European 
born head, Sidney Hillman, behind 
the Government’s undertaking to

A.sbury le.| the.b'votiunal. ' ‘ j|  L ,  L .  B L A C K B U R N  %
Mrs. R. L. Alexander gave a chan- ■“  S

l.r  from the .Stu l.v Hook. ,x . " “ lii ! |  A ’n 'O K N K Y .A T - I .A W  = 
hour fol.owed. Hefrc*shment.s were ■ E ^
s* rvcd to 15 members. ■ E B.AIHD, TF'XAS E

(Note— The editor appreciates the illllll l l l l l l l l l l ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lE
>cal Items; ami believes they would = f  t> W =
e more helpful and encouraging if = Ebe

names of all members 
visitor* w’ere given.)

t h e  PRESBYTERIANS W ILL  
d e a r  r e v . COLLINS SUNDAY

present and I  A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W  =

General Civil Practice 
F'ire and Auto Insurance

j At 11:00 and 8:30, and others are 
I invite ! to worship with th* m.

o-

E BAIRD, TEXAS S

| im iii i i i im ii i i i i im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iE

I Wylie Funeral Hom^
I  AMIU’LANCE SERVICE |

tuPc of the States from th. State* compel the employment of negroes
cr from the people all authority of

in .May of each four years, in each i government must come, if the d* m- 
pr^'Mential election year, that the! ‘XTHoica o f our fathers’ derams are 
people af the State may hold three come true.

and whites indiscriminately; the fact 
that Jraft boards have arbitrary 
power to re-classify men at any time 
is bad enough, but when man's right

t h e  p r l s o n e r s  n r  w a r  c l u b

Will meet Saturday at 3:30 p . m. . .  -
in the Libiai-y of '̂’allahan coiirty = Lady Embalmer and Attendant S 
in the Courthouse. * ' E . 5

s  F’loweri F'or All Occasions s

Miss Sue Jo Walker of Hawley is =  Phones 68 or 38 =

. I  HA.RD. TEXAS |
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First Class Mechanics to do 
vour car rei)air—also washing 
and greasing service for you at 

R\Y MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 33 tfc Baird, Texas

Good Stock Tires, Tubes and 
Automobile Parts at 

RAY MOTOR COMI»ANY

TO 1 
HA

FOR SALK—.Model H John Deere 
tiai'tor, |.('wcr shift, in gocal c*ondi-

PI.E.VSE DESLST!] lion, with new tires; equipped with i 
v.o I'ow t'lols S"e .Ml'-. Howard Ty-

FRESPASSERS, ------------ I . I
Fr. m making roads thru my v.o row t"ol« S -e .Mr.. Howard Ty- 
,h from East to West, tearing; lc*r, 2..5 miles «-ast of Clyile «n Hiwuy1 a n

down feiic'es, and going to bayou f"r^ 
1,anting and fishing purposes and | 
building camp fires. If not stoppe ' 

will be prosc'cuted to 
Jane P a 

il Itp. 9-1-41,

tir passers 
the full limit of the law. 
ton Hall.

Fno S.ALIU Five room rc’sklence 
ee or write Mrs. KuHi Lseiihower, 

Texas. Up 9-l-4^l

Friend’s husband shoukl be e“ 
cused for using sharp wonls. Afte» 
all he must get thorn in edgewise.

W.Y.NTEI)— Light breaking plow, 
1' '-..V ”  plow; must have power 

’ 'ft. n I.. Siffor l, Route 1. Baird, 
Itxas 4tp 9-22-44.

i

County Agent Report
p r e p a r in g  LIVESTOCK
SHOW AT AHII.ENK

Farmers and 4-H l>oys are making 
rea<ly to exhibit their animals at the 
Abilene show, which runs from S* pt.
1 to 9. This West Texas Fair *om- 
pri>: - 22 countic and is restriet-d 
that ir.. the livestock part of it to 
,. k.. t'•>•*'< 1 brecsling animalr.

The following will show animaL:
Angora g»>a*s Billy K.-nimr I of 

Cl'.-.le; Jerry F inc-g of Abilen* . and 
.1 n. Cauthen. Bainl.

I'uroc hogs Billly Kennand of 
Clyde. Bernard Dugan. Bobby EM *s. 
ami Bobby Pyeatt of Clyde; .Alton 
Hornsby of Rowden, ami Gaylonl 
Price of Baird.

Poland China Hog*—Calvin Brit-

ure kept through their second year 
of laying before being marketed.

On visiting Billy Kennard. a 4-H 
member, it wa.s found that Billy not 
only ha*l two hereford show calves 
on fee 1. but in addition, had 2 reg
ister* 1 (iuroc jersey gilts. ,ind a •In
i 'c  b '!ir that wc*re as good as any 
•me ni'ilti fX| = ct to find, also r̂ i.x reg- 
isti r*«l ar.irora goats, and n flock of 
!.' liunboullet >h* ep.

(Thanks. M*a lor. Giv** u;- more of 
;u'*’ t ai< -' but t"ll that high-hat 

cidle-.'e senbe to c(uit 1 vsing up his 
“ beltci-i” Etiilor.)

_ — o- -
V \ (C IN ATIN G  FOWLS
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During pa.-t w*eks more than 900 
pullets and 350 turkeys have been 
vacx'inated to prevent fowl pox, on 
the farms of W. W. Winkleman, and 
B. F. McCaw of Clyde; W, L. Rogerts 

ton and Howard Johnson of Denton; Rowden, and H. F. Summers of 
Knox Wagjroncr of Clyde; Mack j
Woods of Putnam; W'. P. Jones of ' question has often been ask-
Cross Plains; Jack Pierce and John j Could the same vaccine that i* 
McBride of Oplin; Carrol McClain chickens be uschI on tur-
und Horace Bains of Bayou; Ersal  ̂ Tbo answer is Y’ ES. The fowl
l«*e and Bobby Johnson, Bill and vaccine is used to vaccinate both 
D*>n Clemmer of Hamby. ■ turkc*ys and chickens. The disease is

Jersey Cattle Ix»well Johnson of | same, however. It i.s a fowl pox in 
Oplin, chickens and sorehead in turkeys.

Palomino Horses -Everett Hughe* j Vaccination is an established prac-
o f Baird and Billy Kennard, ( ly le. | among careful poultrymen and

Quarter Horses - C. A. Dittmore of 
Putnam.

be careful not to jnit puIL*t* with 
older binls until vaccine has had time

Goats will t>e 111 4 ‘ ‘ «“ *»*>‘**‘ ‘*- »kam
; I'allminos on ?.?!. und^llh.■V* pt 'Jitd;

Quarter horse* on 6, 7. 8, ai l 9th. 
. l̂ost horses will tie at 2 p. m. 
Judging swine will be at 10 a. m. 

i'e pt 8th; Jersey cattle from 8 to 10 
Si pt 9th.

Reported by County Agt.

Rc'porte*! by W M Meador,
--------- -V-----

First Baptist Church
Rev, .A, A. Davis, Pastor

« OUNTV A G E N r S  SUMM ARY OF 
FIELD WORK

Parker D. Hanna, Di.st. F!x. .Agt. 
nn<| C. .A. Price, Extension Editor, 
made rc**ent visits to the farms of 
C. .M. Gan'i'tt, Cross Plain.*, Frank 
Biowning, Bair«l, ami Dr. Griswold 
ami Billy Kennard of Clyde.

In .August publication of Extension 
magazine article** will appear de- 
scripting the farming operation* on 
eai'h of the visited farms.

On Mr. Garrett’s farm was found 
lO'Ki laying hens, a small herd of 
Polled r**gistered and grade here- 
fo:ds, approximately 150 broad 
hrea8t**d baby beef type bronze tur
keys, being kept for egg production, 
an*l several acres of apple, peach, and 
pecan orchard.

It is the practice of .Mr. & Mrs. 
Garrett to keep laying hens only one 
year. This matle possible by having 
on* bunch f  chickens hutching in 
F'c bruary and anther in April. This 
m< ans that thoso hatched in Febru
ary will go into laying in July, at 
which time half of the okler hens 
ai'( culled and sold on the market.

The remainder of the hens arc cul- 
1* (1 in .Sept* mher, at which time 
th • April chicks are list'd for re- 
pl.'icnunt. This gives an entirely new 
flock for the coming year production.

.Most of the farming land is plant- 
«'l to crops that can be fid  to the 
livestock on the farm.

The visitors were very much sur
prised when taken to the 40-acre 
apple orchai l of .Mr, Browning at 
the ()uality of apples produced.

Mr. Browning follows a strict 
spraying schedule, supplemented by 
tree bands, and states that on one 
tree alone, he found 52 dead moths 
‘ --■'•de the buiuiing muteriul. in addi
tion to the 'lO acre's of apples, there 
W’ere also 5 acres of grapes, and 
several acres under irrigation, de- 
vote'd to onions, sweet peppers, okra, 
eggplant.*, aixl other trucking crops. 
These ti*uck crops are generally sold 
locally and in Abilene.

Dr. J. T. Griswolel, an 83 years old 
retired MethcMlist minister, living in 
Clyde, keeps approximately 900 w. 
leghorns. Dr. Griswold follows a 
•different system o f managementt 
than is practiced on the Garretts* 
farm rather than make a total re-

We invite tho gener.il public lo 
a“ 'l a!! » f  cur .--ci’vicc.'..

Sui lay School at 10:00, A. M. 
Preaching at 11:00, .A. M., an*l 8:30,
P. M.

.Special Notice The pastor will 
preach at both hours, .Sunday. He 
has hi 1*1 meetings in 5 different 
counties this summer—Comanche, 2 
meotir.gs; Krath, 1; Eastland, 1, in 
Stephens, 1; and one in Callahan.

The meetings have been good, he 
reports -3 of them exceptionally 
j^ooeU above the average. He* says he 
has one more meeting at Wicket, in 
•leep West Texas, September 4-17.

Otis Allen will sing for that meet
ing.

Extra Special Notice— Rev. Davis 
will preach Sunday .Morning on the 
Gospel Invitation; and

Double Extra Special Notice— He j 
will preach Sunday night on “ Sa
tan’s Plans for a Post-War World.”

He urges your attendance at both 
services, especcially the Sunday night 
,ser\’icc.s.

--------- 0 ---------
E. M. PRICE. NATIVE  OF C A LLA 
HAN COUNTY. DEAD

E. .AL Price, age 3.5, dic«l Monelay 
night, at his home in Content, Run
nels County. Funeral servlet's were 
hi Id Tuesday at 4 p. m., at the First j 
Baptist Church of Bainl. by his pas- j 
tor F Imoiid .Nowell of Content Bap- i 
list Chuich, Hs.'-isted by Pastor .A. A. 
Davis of Bail’d. Interment w’as in 
Baird cemetery’.

.Millaid Price was born in Callahan 
County, October 10, 1911, and had 
farmed all of his life. He is survived 
by his wife, at'.l two sons, Mitchell, 
9, and Weldon, 4; his mother, .Mis. 
J. F. Price of Baird, and four bro
thers. H. ()., C. R., and W. C. P r ic e -  
all of Baird, and .A, L. of Ft. Sam 
Houston.

HERE’S VOUR CITY (  RYING 
FOR YOUR PERSONAL PART

Not that your city coucil is bent 
on wsoMg course but the fact that 
your presence at mi'etings occassion- 
ly would lend moral support which 
honest officials need very much, it 
stands to reason that you ought to 
attend.

The regular monthly meetings o f 
the Uity Council is on the Frist Wixl- 
nesday night of ea-.’ li month, unless 
Wedneslay falls on the first. Theplacement each year, a strict culling •u . a * w

.11 of th. tim., .nd hen. I ".x* n.«.tin* w.ll b. Sept.(nb.r «th.goes on
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lEftf THIs  CAMB FROMI - - By COLLIER

r tM — ASSy. SECRET>k»?y OT WAR RATf^RSOM 
fS AHCRICAR LABOR AWO MAMAGEMEMt ' “FO R  
iCf UP ^4-»6l TlR6 POWER SUPERlORtTV.FOR  
LIES OM AMO OVER EUROPE."

X' lii- ' '
\v , lly ii.i .i in 

ihf iiazi a< fi' . ,
f th' Jfl* I' ■ - ‘ = 
f rr  "our way of

Wa.^hitnrton. At- 
vfd a errand jury 
uiy w ill <• r.viMu' 
>p»*«.ial :-«>i'!|on!’’ 
ly l'«*un rnuile a 
rin frst purn<lin>r 
f a man can not 
n. nor irot a job 
(such a hateful 

blacklisted, mak- 
employer a felon, 
lust step in Na- 
1 the party that 
very until a four 
heir hand" from 
- come b'*k with 
jEiiinif nu; lery 
a! ir.astery of all | 
•t one race held 
; tMW a cov( rn- 
ijrrel:< have, un- j 
A fn  made slaves i 
n who must work 
r their daily bit |

i
a1-rt. fell.iw slav- • 
itical l.n*e',e shall , 
idustriul Hast and ' 
nd that you have 
our alms-l>ejr>rnv' ; 
lains of your en- 
ri ma-le too stronp 
Hie yet for him 

uptisl your nation 
ve a new car!

><U\.S KKADY,
OF T in : HOAItl)

at >•« u had belter 
on or Karaite man. 
ri for the appliea- 
jr  Ration Ito k. 
any iras on your 

eptember 22. but 
î ou to iret in your 
not later than the 
so that they can 

errors ar l if you 
on fillinit out the 

the Board will 
lation Book, 
on is required this 
ck. but you must 
lication back of old 
nt auto license re- 
ion’t iret hu-y, you 
even after 22n»l!

II-----------
R IAN  I.ADIK.S

me f Mrs. O. f:. 
Ii's. Arthur .Johnson

f'pened |,y «inj în|r 
I’romiM-’’ ; 1‘rayei 

ullican. Mrs. .lames 
ovotional.
tcander itave a chap- 
u ly Book. .\ social 
kefreshment.s were 
ibers.
•tor appreciates the 
believes they would
ami encouraifinK if 

embers present and 
ren.)

KRI.V.Vs W ild. 
H.MNS Sr.NDAV

H:.JO. an«| others are 
ip with thi m.
—----------- -
KS OF U'\K ( ’ I.FB 
urduy at .T.-.'JO p.
^f f ’allahan cou'-ty, 
e.

Aalker of Hawley is 
«k  in the Lloyd Hu-

lA IM I RSON R M M O N

■'ll i:. xtelle Kmn;: r̂  >n of Baird 
■ ,1(1 n| I f her children at home la-t 
u: II . -(n I’ vi. Ralph V- Km-

n of lam p (Jiant. HI., wa.. 
on a furlmiifh. The othiT chil- 
pr< eiit w: re .Mrs. Johnnie 

of Ft. Worth. Mrs. rnnni. 
of Taft, ( ’ herder, wife and 

«ot! Kenneth of Jal. N. Mexico.
.Mrs. Ceneva Scott Hazel Kmmer- 

.son ami .Mrs. Vera Shelton, husband 
and ilauifbter Barbara o f Baiixl were 
present.

t)i. r > 
h'MlU' 
lien 
Moor 
Rice

M.\N OR WOMAN for Rawleiijh 
Route which just ixH-ame available 
Hood opportunity for willinir worker 
Apply Rawleirh’s Dept. TXI-dH-1 ID. 
•Memphis, Tvnn. Itp 9-1-44

I’ rv. Altus Stark - ha:- l>een cited 
iy  his leKiim^nt of the XMh Inf. Div. 
and awaid. i the Combat Inf. BadK'* 
for actual participation in combat 
with the enemy of the Fifth Army in
/twijr. - . _ .

Sail rs chI their ship rhe liecause 
her ii)(Kin(; cost t> much.

—  -  o- - —
I’ RRM ANKNT W.VVK. .10c DO 

your own IVrmaiient with ('harm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, includ- 
iiijf 4D curlers and ‘'hampoo. Kasy to 
do, absolutely harmlef.;, I*raist>d by 
thousands. includiiK Fay .McKenzi*-, 
Klamorou.-, movie star. .Money re
funded if not ati.rfusl.

( ITV PHARMACY
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B ic -ln u E  A d s
I H ea d  t u t u  •• • s a v e  n liic li/

Fir.st Class Mechanics to do' Good Stock Tires, Tubes and 
vour ear repair—also washinK Automobile Tarts at 
* 1(1 jrreasinif .service for you at R A Y  MOTOR CO M PANY  

R AY MOTOR C O M PA N Y

TO THE CITIZENS OF CALLA
HAN COUNTY—

MEN IN  SERVICE  
WOMEN W ITH ’EM

Phoiu* 33 tfc Hail’d, Texas I’OU SALE .Model B John Deere 
trai'-nr, |.ower shift, in irooil comli- 

TRI'SP.YSSKKS, p l e a s e  DF-Sl.STlj tion. with new tires; equipped with 
Kn m making roads thru my v.ni. w t 'ols ,S e .Mr. . Howard Ty- 

ratu h from East to Wt si, teaririK, ler, 2..1 mile;-, east of ('lyde on lliway 
down feiiees, uml K‘»i"Lr liHyou f-r 
1 .rtinp and fishing purposes and 
l.uildiiiK camp fires. If not stopp( ’ 
ti; qmssers will bo prosecuted to 
the full limit of the law. Jane Pa,- 
ton Hall.

■D Itp. !M -U

F( P' S.ALi: Five room reskletice — |
ee or write .Mrs. Ruth I.seiihower, , 
ui-- la, Te.\a .̂ Up 9-1-44 j

Kriend’» husband shoukl be e*- 
(•used for usin^ sharp wonis. A fte ' 
all he must gvt thorn in edgewise.

W.\NTF:D— Lijfht breaking plow, 
V ■•%• •• plow; must have power 

'Pt. (V L. S ifforl, Route 1. Bainl, 
itxas 4tp 9-22-44.

Miss .Mary Elizabeth Parker, dau- 
Khter of Mr. ft Mr*. H. S. Parker, 
who ha* been workinjf at the North 
American Aviation Plant near Dal
las for ten months, has enlisted for 
IraininK as a Dental Technician. She

Poems From Front
I>ast week, too late for publication 

Mrs. C. J. Boyd left a poem, which 
is an abbreviation of one Sift- John 
P. .Mask sent his mother which she 
hrousrht in this week; so we are re
printing the Mask version of it.

Spt. Mask wrote, "I know the full
“ f  “  " " " " n  ♦’ r ’v i «'Rn'Dcance of it.” He reports theW t f.,r n .  Oitkthor^, G . toda^ ^

(or ba„c tramm^; then w.ll go W
Camp .(tlerlmo-. Ind., for further ^
tra ninjf, | , hence we n- «̂ume both of

Hitn The Bomber
From Hth Fiirhter Command Sta

tion in England comes this story: 
Second Lieut. Myer W. Winkleman 

recently destroyed an ME 109 in an 
air battle over northwestern Cerman- 
y to beifin his hissconnK against the 
Lufwaffe.

"W e BtarUl fiirhtiiiK at 23,000 
feet,” said Myer, and continued all 
the way to th deck ”

I t. Winkleman is a member of the 
Hth Fiirhter Command P-51 Mustang

t h f  r o s s e .s t o  t h e  f o r e
the -oldier- had copies of a poem ; Croup, commanded by « ol. J B Hen- 
which had been circulatinK in war | ry. Ir.. of San Antonio a KT‘ 'up re-

cently comtner.di 1 f r haviriK destroy 
■- ,1 m- ie than lOii ,,.y planes in 

POIM  OF T in ;  FOXHOI KS ' t I n, 1< ' comb t mi. lui-
__  Lt. Winkleman’ par'-nt , Mr. ft

•• W e .\ll .Need Cod” -Mr̂  W i liam Win.  ̂man (.n Route 1
Baird. He n a former student of

express my sincere 
! thanks for the confidence you have 
! shown in me by selecting me your 

District Attorney. My election was
Anpnt RPDOrt through their second year ' ĥe work and efforts of my

t OUnty U yf layinjf before being marketed. j  friends to whom I am deeply
On visiting Billy Kennard. a 4-H  ̂ j^rateful. I am indebted to the peo- 

member, it wa.s found that Billy not Callahan county for the splen-
rd show calves I , , ,  nmioritv given me. I shall en-

Chief gunner mate Barney R<>ss of 
the Ftiited States Navy, flew from.
New .I.-isey for a short visit with his, 
ipai 't , Mr. & Mrs. B K Ro.ss of 
jCIyde He spent several months ini 
Mow Caledonia, sening in several, , j .,,„ken to i A"gruullure College at

.father places since then. At present^ Arlington
|he and wife are making their home; j ' ‘ ’ ______

n N’ ( w Jersey. ' ^ Winkelman received a
Mr. and Mrs. ClayUm Estes and you see. Co,l, they told me you did- Secretary of War.
amily ,.f Orange Mrs Ben McIntosh ,  ̂^
.on little granddaughter of .Mason,  ̂ j wilkelman was missing in ac-
ind .Mr. ft .Mrs, F. Shelton of San, ' ^

PREPARINC f o r  LIVESTOCK 
SHOW AT ABILENE

Farmers and 4-H boy's are making 
ready to exhibit their animals at the 
Abilene show, which nio from pt. 
1 to 9. Thi.s West Texas Fair com- 
pri ( . 22 counti< . and is restrict d 
t at is. the livestock part of it to 
,.v(-tered br oiling animal:.

The follow’ing will how animr'.F :
Angora gou* Billy K-iinai I of 

( ly.le; Jerry h im'g of ,\bil* iv . and 
.F D. Cauthen, Baird.

F-uroc hogs Billly Kennai 1 of 
( lyde. Bernard Dugan. Bobby E-t ‘s, 
and Bobby Pyeatt of Clyde; Alton 
Hornsby of Rowden, and Caylord 
Price of Baird.

Poland China Hogs^Calvin Brit
ton and Howard Johnson of DenUin

only had two herefon: 
on f-' i 1, but in addition, had 2 reg- 
istert 1 diiroc jersey gilts, .ind a du- 
!'C b ar that wore as good as any' 
one could ex|i ct to find, also six n>g- 
isti i : d ar ; lira goat -, and a flock of

liiirbonHot uep.
i Thanks. Men lor. flive u;- moro of 

t ii io-: l ilt t.-ll that high hat
oollciri. s< ribe to (,uit 1 vsing up his 
"bettor”  Editor.!

\ \(CIN.VTINC FOW LS

d I majority givi 
deavor U> merit your confidence by 
(bung all in my power to administer 
tho affairs of this your office m 
ke< i)ing with the high type of citizen 
ship of this county.

Sincerely.
THDM.A.S E. HAYDEN, JR-

111 I’ BY SMNDS^MFTS TO W IFE

1 Mrs. Marie Hughes Cargal has re- 
! ctived a larjfe colection of gifts and 
souvenirs from her husbar-J, M-Sgt. 
Bill ( ’argal, who has been in Africa

Antonio came home to
|:i other.

Cpl, Hoyt and F*vt. Dick Ross are 
nving overseas. Hoyt had previous- 

sne’.t two years on the Bermuda 
^Linds.

-------- o--------
l\VT. .1 \MES W ALLS WRITES

see their! Las* night f om a .-hell hole, I saw 
your .-ky.

I figuri"! then they had told me a 
lie.

Had I taken time to see thing you 
made.

I ’ll have known they weren’t calling 
a (lude a pade.

tion. .\ug. 1.3, over France.
•o

Now i.sT LT. f:\s t h a m :

s,

During pa.-t w-eks more than 900 
pullets and .350 turkeys have been ' for 23 months.
vaccinated to prevent fowl pox, on ' Sgt. Bill has been sent on missions 
the farms of W. W. Winkleman, and i here and there troughout Africa and 
B. E. McCaw of Clyde; W. L. Rogerts ' into Europe, so he has had opportu- 
of Rowden, ami H. F’. Summers o f | nity to collect a lot of articlea o f 

Knox Wagifoner of Clyde; Mack , , eauty and value, which he has sent
Woods of Putnam; W. I .  Jon«s of  ̂ question has often been ask- . home—all suggestive of the country
Cross Plains; Jack Pierce and John ('ould the same vaccine that is | from whence it came.
McBride of Opiin; Carrol Mc(llain I (.hiokens be u.sed on tur- ' W’e mention gome of them—a solid
and Horace Bains of Bayou; Ersa l̂ | answer is YES. The fowl | ivory salad set. nicecagron jewelry, a

vaccine is used to vaccinate both [ bracelet of ivory and one of silver 
turkeys and chickens. The disease is j from Flgypt; an aligator overnight 
the same, however, it i.̂  ̂ a fow'l pox in ' case, a carved elephant of ivory, 
chickens and sorehead in turkeys. j mounted on an ebony ba.se, billfold. 

Vaccination is an established prac- ! made from the skin of the cobra 
tice among careful poultrymen and and aligator; tw'o hand carved ma

hogany radio stools, and a jew'cl l>ox

U*e and Bobby Johnson, Bill and 
I'on Clemmer of Hamby.

Jer«cy Cattle Lowell Johnson of 
Opiin.

I’aloinino Hordes -Flvcrett Hughe* 
o f Baird and Billy Kennard. Cly le.

(Quarter Ilorse.s (  . A. Dittinore of j careful not to put pulF'ta with
F’utnain. j bied.  ̂ until vaccine has had timi

(loats will be judged at 10 a. m., , i.. tKam
.-Ti pr l.TId: ranminos on 2'. .T, and 1th

I l.;.i lo, Texas, Aug. 22, 1944.
|.My dear Mr. Adams: I um tak ng 

tjis opportunity to vlrop you a few 
iiOi. from Ijtreilo. I ii'id  your art: 

about me in last week’s Star, and 
1 tere are a few mistakes I wish you 
wlulil correct (Cosh, Jim, glad it 
VIS just a “ few” mistakes, for try- Well. I gu» 
ui|- to run this paper with no help— i to ay

iiiiier, I iod. if y
h nd
e h iw I f .1 I
ta'ol.

FLiiiiiy, 1 had to c  ir to 
place.

P ffo ie 1 had time to see

’d hake my

V' J w i ! u

From 2r.'l to 1st Lieutenant is the 
la: t 'ride made by Morri: Fla: tham 
He writ- - his mother that the ilve*- 
‘ I 1 pr tt;. o , : :  al-o tr - .vor

r,. poet jifc , pretty L'ood
He hpe hi; iu v» ir d.- w ll t,i 
ho . ,  t. w'tb p- rd T ■!

WOl NDFD IN \( TION IN I R.
h Ili h

Ut face, 

there isn’t much else

.A tel gram rea.'■ d Mrs Cei.rgc 
'■ iilile of Bel' .Alonday *ron
i War r»epartinent -aying her >n S- 
j Sgt. John B. ( arlile wa: woue ied in 

action on .Aug- t 12 in F rance.

tjoarter hi'ises on (’>. 7, H, ai l 9th. 
Ml.:-; horses will l>e at 2 p. m. 
Judging swine will bo at 10 a. m. 
pt Sth; Jers y cattle from H to 10 

Si pt 9th.
Reported by County Agt,

. — V - —
( (H ’ N TY ACFlNrS SUMMARY OF 
FIELD WORK

Parker D. Hanna, Dist. Fix. /Agt. 
and ( ’ . ,A. Price, Flxton.sion Flditor,

made by a p.itive boy who scr.'cs 
,ii/iivT" rV-y Alec c*?*

of (he squadron. This lioy h a d ® e f
ficiently mastered Flnglish t.<
Mrs. ( ’argal a letter, expressing ^ e  
este em in which he holds Sgt. Cargfl. 

The bu.siness ( f the Sqil. is to
We invite the general pu.dic lo airplanes. Once a Hy-

r y a-d a!! ( f  our -ci'vit ... i fortress which bore no name
Sut lav School at 10:00, A. M. '’ame in for repairs.

Preaching at 11:00. A. M.. and 8:30, . (suggested that they
p 1 name it “ Marie.” They did. nicknam-

The signal! Well, God, I ’ll have to
80.

I like you lots— this I want you to 
know.

I>ook now—‘ his'll be a horrib'e fight! 
Who knows I may come to your 

house tonight!

— Reporto.1 by W M Meador.

First Baptist Church
Rev. .A. A, Davis, Pastor

counties this summer Comanche, 2 
meetings; Flrath. 1; Eastland, 1, in 
Stephens, 1; and one in Callahan.

1 he meetings have been good, he 
reports -.3 of them exceptionully 
^ood— above the average. He says he 
has one more meeting at Wicket, in 
deep West Texas, September 4-17.

Otis .Allen will .sing for that meet
ing.

Extra Special Notice— Rev. Davis 
will preach Sunday .Morning on the 
Gospel Invitation; and

Double Extra Special Notice— He 
will preach Sunday night on “ Sa
tan’s Plans for a Post-W’ar World.”  

He urges your attendance at both 
services, especcially the Sunday night 
servicc.s.

Spicial Notice The pastor will 
preach at both hours, .Sunday. He 

made recent vi.sits to the farms of , hi Id meetings in 5 different
C. .M. Gaiiett, Cros., Plains, F’ rank 
Biowning, Baird, and Dr. Griswold 
and Billy Kennard of Clyde.

In .August publication of Flxteiision 
magazine articles will appear de- 
Mripling the farming operations on 
eai'h of the visiti d farms.

On Mr. Garrett’s farm was found 
10 »(i laying hens, a small herd of 
Polled registered and grade here- 
fo ils , approximately 150 broad 
breasted baby beef type bronze tur
keys, being kept for egg production, 
and several acres of apple, peach, and 
pecan orchard.

It is the practice of Mr. ft Mrs.
Garrett to keep laying hens only one 
year. This made possible by havinjr 
on» bunch f chickens hatching in 
F’< bruary and anther in April. This 
nn ans that those hatched in F’ebru- 
ar\' will go into laying in July, nt 
which time half of the okler hens 
ai’c culled and sold on the market.

The remainder of the hens arc cul
l'd  in .Septimher, at which time 
th • April chicks are used for re- 
plr'cnunt. This gives an entirely new' 
flock for the coming year production.

•Most of the farming land is plant- 
id to crops that can be ftd to the 
livestock on (he farm.

The visitors w<>re very much sur
prised when taken to the 40-acre 
apjde orchai I of .Mr. Browning at 
the (quality of apples produced.

Mr. Bri v.ning follows a strict 
spraying schedule, supplemented by 
tree bands, and states that on one 
tree alone, he foui>.l 52 dead moths 
*• .-.(Ic tlif Imiitiing material, in addi
tion to the 10 acres of apples, there

ing it the ‘ Ree” . But the “ Ree” went 
down again so he jokingly wrote 
that he guosed that he better not 
name any more crafts for her.

HOSPITAL NEWS

E. M. PRICE. NATIVE  OF C A LLA 
HAN COUNTY. DEAD

FI. .M. Price, age 35, died Monday 
night, at his home in Content, Run
nels County. F’uneral services were 
hi Id Tuesday at 4 p. m., at the F’ irst 
Baptist ( hurch of Baird, by his pas
tor F Imoiid .Nowell of Content Bap
tist Chinch, assisted by Pastor .A. A. 
Davis of Baird. Interment W'a.s in 
Baird cemeter>'.

Millaid Price was born in Callahan 
County, OctolH'r 10, 1911, and had 
farmed all of his life. He is survived 
by his wife, ai 1 two sons, Mitchell, 
9, and Weldon, 4; his mother. Mis. 
J. F’. Price of Baird, and four bro
thers. H. ()., C. R., and W. C. P r ic e -  
all of Baird, and L. of F’ t. .Sam 
Houston.

several acres under irrigation, de
voted to onions, sweet peppers, okra, 
eggplants, ari.l other trucking emps.
These tmek crops are generally sold 
locally and in Abilene.

Dr, J. T. Griswold, an 83 years old 
retired .Methodist minister, living in 
Ulyde, keeps approximately 900 w. 
leghorns. Dr. Griswold follows a 
•different system o f  manag'ementi 
than is practiced on the Garrett*’ 
faim rather than make a total re
placement each year, a *trlct culling | Wednealay fall* on the fimt. The

gois on

HFIRFI’S YOUR ( ITY UKYING 
FOR YOUR PKRSONAI, PART

Not that your city coucil is bent 
on wsong course hut the fact that 
.vour presence at miH'tings occassion- 
ly would lend moral support which 
honest officials need very much, it 
stands to roa.jon that you ought to 
attend.

The regular monthly meeting* o f 
the Uity Council i* on the F’rist Wixl- 
neislay night of e.ich month, unless

Born to Mr. ft Mrs. Hubert Ross, 
Aug. 28, daughter— Kitty Alice.

Born to Mr. ft Mrs. W. O. Prin
gle of Clyde. Aug. 29. daughter.

Mrs. Buddy Brumbaugh ar«i baby, 
sandra Jean, left Tuesday—both do
ing fine.

Geraldine and Thomas Connel had 
Tosillectomies, F’ rklay, Aug. 25.

K, G., Son o f Mr. ft Mrs. Kenneth 
Fincher of Sweetwater, had a tonsil
lectomy Aujf. 29.

Grady Russell of Denton, Texas, 
was a medical patient, Monday.

Winfred Haley entered, Friday, 
suffering stomach ulcers.

Voy-1 Kemper entered Thursday, a 
medical patient.

Mrs. Flugene Sprangle who had 
surgey last w'eek is doing nicely.

('harlie Goole left Saturday after 
I eing here several days— locked
bow'ols.

Griiridina McG ee is ’.loing fine; as 
chipper us a lark.

Card of Thanks—
W’ords are inade<]uatc to express 

the sincere appreciation in our hearts 
for the w'ords of sympathy and many 
pets of kiminess during the illness 
and death o f our dear uncle.

F'or the past several years Uncle 
“ Tooke’s” ’ health has been failing, 
hi.s faithful neighbors in both Clyde 
and and a host of true and
loyal friends, far and near, have 
made his last days happier and his 
bunien easier to bear by their visit*, 
letters and assistance in caring for 
him in his home, whenever they saw 
the need.

May G(.i bless and reward you is 
our prayer.

Relatives of
J. F'. ( “ Tooke” ) Hampton.

Mrs. Billie Bob Kelley and little 
son, Davey, will spend the time of 
Mr. Kelley’* absence in the Navy 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. B.

w||l, you guesed it!)
y rank is “ pvt” not “ PFC” . I am 

stJtionc“d in I.Aredo, arAl not Del Rio, 
my middle name is “ N ” not ”J’ • 
t week’s Star was the first 

ciqy I have received in almost two 
m Iths, and it v r ived  today. (You 

.ouA^ to tell the boss to stop chasing 
yni| around so much— the Star is old 
anil creaky in the jints, and can’t 
keel up with you— Adams.)

correct ad'iress NOW’ is Pvt.
? N Walls, 18n05(')l, Section 
, Bks 253. Laredo Army Air 

Laredo, Texas.
m rereiveing two copies each 

(W’el, your friend must be 
you a copy, too.)

j^pilnininfT (tio "■»•

•ock.” It is towed by an AT-2.3B 
: pe training p’ane, and f i r d  “ at”
'rorf B-24’s and B-27’s student gun- 

r* who will mann our boml>ers 
in i tion. They u.h* live-ummuniti:-n.
^ror 50-caIiber machine guns, and 

makes thorn the best gunners 
e w'orld!

endell L. Jones, son of Mr. ft
J. Brice Jones, has been moved j f»r  this

o Foster Field. Texas, where he P '* '" ' "• ’ do not take much stock
take final and toughest phase of  ̂ making fun of royalt> ! But a lx»> 

f l y i g  training before graduation nsj Dying the F’acific arena of war. in
sec >nd lientenant or flight o f f i c e r s , ! '<• “ "d ‘ f i** an honest in-

_______  [ dictment of the godm ther of ne-
I gro “ Flleanor ( ’ luhs" over all the 

land— blame the flyer— Adams.

Wounds not serious it reported.But, I ’m sure glad, God, I met you
today. ____

I guess the zero hour will soon be i Mrs. Rupert Jackson is a very
here— , happy mother, having with her this

But, I ’m not afraid since 1 know you I vveek both her sons in service— En*.
are near! , j ,  Rupert Jackson of the USS Su-

amico, an oil tanker on the Pacific, 
I and Lt. Randall C. Jackson with the 

.Army Air Corps of Greenville, Tex.
I ' ......... -o
' MAYO ( . FOW LF.R M ARRIFl.^̂

Word come to the Star that form
er Baird High atudi-nt, .M..^gt. Mayo 

Though I wa.-m’t friendly to you be- ( ’ . F’owler, and .Mi-s Ra.- U 'Wan. the 
fore, ! daughter of .Mrs. T. FI. Bartlett o f

I wonder. God, if you’d wait at the j .Alacon, Ga.. w'crs m^rrovi oi; August
door ?

I.OIMI, 1 III rrj'in.-! .Vie shi‘doing t ar--?
I wish I ’d know'n you the.se many 

years.

W’ell, I have to p.'; now', Gml. Goodby'. 
Strange since I met you. I'm not a- 

fraid to die.
.Author unknown.

“DEAR. VERY r»EAH ELEANOR!”

TH VNKS, TED

Uard just arrivrd from Lt. Ted
Mies, recent candidate for the State [ bombing for today,
Senate, says: i "  heel out an anny ship.

] >ear Mr. Adams— I find vour ed- ! ^ fld  up the war— Eleanor is 
itfl nals very' exciting, and to the  ̂ Uonna take another trip, 
po nt. A fter reading them there is ' It^nc'^ilize a fighting plane.
n^ doubt hsspbwrhw'orMilfiu.rgiaag 
V* y little doubt as to where you 
*9 nd. While I do not agree with 
evirything you print— I am lOO'F 

■ou print it. Sincerely,t4jt the way yo 
Miles.

nhanks. TciF

Fetch oil and gas galore—
F'or this okl gal is o ff again 

To some enchanted shore!
F'or twncty thousand miles she goes 

To have her weekly fling.
And ruh her nose against the nose 

Of some darned Zulu king.hanks, Ted; and when you have 
year* o f observation and accumu- ! ’Twa.s by’ design and not by luck 

lai»‘d knowk'ige behind you, y’ou will I chose this distant shore;
ree, for nothing proven facts mo- 

tiYate me. This issue wil begin to 
18̂11 back the cover, and if you keep

3iding the Star, you will see the 
icous thing I am fighting FDR is 
t the paraly’tic who has been cap. 

ti k ated by the sirens song, and Is 
b( It the “ John D.” shirt these boy.s 
VI ".o hav'p wrecked our governmonl, 
Slid pauperit i our international re- 
Iltionships have been using to cover 
u;' their own crookedness.

By’ the way*. Ted; did y’ou have a 
flither or relative by the name of 
Marshall Miles, who was grad'iated 
ii 1904 or ’05 at Sam Houston Nor- 

J»1 Institute, and taught school?
If so, there i* some good .stuff in

JI'U.

all of the time, and hen* I meeting will b« September 6th. ] Lahm, in Ajo, Ariiona.

illy  bob KELLEY LIKES IT

Billie Bob Kelley who left for the 
Ifavy Aug. 8th i* in San Diego. Cal..

id has passed the test, and will be 
i; nmediately inducteU for machinst 
4>ate.

He write* home that “ Navy life i.s 
I ot so bad.” Going out at the same 

me to the same place were Travis 
(irnry and C. C. Poe, and he rt'porl.s 
^heni doing nicely.

Alza Price came home last Friday 
from F't. Sam Houston, on an erner-* 
gency leave, because of the very .ie- 
rolu* illness of his brother, Millanl 
F*rice,

I 7th, in a double ring i-Teniony. at

lo’ux City, I >wa. whe - t*-- ; groom 
i:. tationt.l. j

.M-Sgt. F'owler’- parent: now live 
in .Aiiilenc. 7:?:; N. 7th .-'net. Mrs. 
Fo’.vU-r c-m. to .Abii'n. after the 
' 'eymo <n day.--, to visit her hus- 
i and’': p iqile, and she will return to 
Sioux t’ity to rejoin her hu.sband on 
St pt. 15th.

The bride wore a black sheer and 
lac«* dress with orchid acce.s.sories and 
a ei>r-;age of orchid: . Sgt. and -Mrs. 
(' by w = re the only attendants.

The bride i.- an .Abilene high school 
giaduate, and her husband a gradu
ate of Baird High. She had attended 
Hardin-nimmens roll,.^re, and hjul 
been with the W. Wagley Realty 
( ’ornpany. Sgt. F’owb r mlisted in the 
.Army .Air F’orces at Randolph F'ield, 
1937. On Decemlier 24, 1940, he waa 
sent to Hawaii and after three years 
in the service on the Pacific, he was 
returned to the states last F'ebruary, 
and is now with the 2nd .Air Force at 
Sioux City.

01(i Pals Meet Ag-ain
Glynn R. Gibson and Carlton Gil- 

lit, both of Baird, who have been 
in the L . S. Navy’ for 3 years and 
4 years respectively, and who were 
in.separable pals in boyhood, met th 
other day in San Pevlr . r - ’ first 
time since they donned ms.

They write home th. • y are 
enjoying each other immensely’ .

On his way out. Glynn vi. ited with 
.Mr. and A!rs. Troy Robin.'-.m. Bain! 
flk- now living in I. Angeles.
V. h.r, he s.; ves w iih the Merchant 
.Mari ..

Glynn R (iib-;in, GM ;;.,. s. N. 
who was n rently h »me e-n b uve. has 
■ en tiannfern 1 to San I’edm. Galif. 
w h. re he- is going to schi^d. Before 
‘ =-ing transferred, he had Ken sent 
bark to Trea.surc Esland. where he 
attended advance gunnery’ schoid for 

three w-eeks.

Mrs. Iva Gillit and children left
--------  ' this week for Sun Antonio where
-----   j they will join her husband, G. A .

Jack Hughes. Phm 3-c, with the "ho  is employed in defense
U. S. Coast Guard, has been in ser- "o rk  there.
vice more than three years. He is -------- --------- -
now on CoH.st (iuard Cutter Dione, -'L'L.XRI AR GOT .Mc(»()>\ HN’ .S
and has made five Atlantic trips. --------
His ves.sel touched at New A’ork so ‘ *̂ **'’*- 'L'e, .Mc(iowan had a letter
he calli ,1 over telephone, aund talked C. S. .McGowen, saying
to his mother and sister he is okeh. ■ * hw.-pital patient malaria;

* but was much l>etter -not to worry. 
He wrote further; " I madi tiie in- 

va ion v ith the rest o f the boys 
probably will be going back to the 
outfit before long. This one was not 
nearly r|, bad as Salerno. I Don’t 
think they come much worse than it 

— Tell every one Hello for roe."

The only place she hasln’t stuck 
Her darnc’d old nose liefore.

Now having rubbed the Royal nose.
She cro.ssed another sea.

To scare the native's, 1 suppose,
•And w’atch them plant a tree.

This happy thought occurs to fue.
As horn, ward bound she spe-1 

Why’ (Kln’t they ship the tree,
.And plant her instead!

---------- o----------
Cpl. - Aub i i I . op e r  w as .-lightly’ 

Wounded during a skiinii: h on Guam 
hull his knee on n sharp pi e: of 

Coral, as he dived for a fox hole, so 
he writes his moth.'r.

Lt. M. C. McGowen is reported to 
be recovering from a rather severe 
malarial attack on Guam.

F’ vt. F'ayiK' Hollingboad was home 
from Camp Bark. Icy for the w’cek- 
end with home folks —now he has 
been the luckiest dog of them all 
not only a charming wife and fine 
little son, but stationed at their 
l>«ck door since induction!
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If Hitior had been a bunineiM man* 
would nrvcr hav« atarted Hus

Federal at 
too much.

he
waL 5

Ilusiiioas men fijrure profit and 
loss. They arv realists. The>" don't 
\sant to make history. They don’t 
waste any time gettinjt even with 
anybody. They just want to make 
some honest money.

If Hitler had thought of Gemany 
as a buamess, he could have apent 
merely a fraction of his war bdltons 
and made Germany the tourist 
mecca of the world. It has lovely 
scenery, and he could have dolled it 
up further.

A5  iT 15,-'^

liii^ -I nt >ii- y pondinjr, and wh. n 
■t- Mpi 'HI- si hi fore a convention y, t 
• ..p pilii.w ' ‘.iroain and ilebt ui>on
: ■*, !. * - hi.*i tonjrue in hii
h an<l aid
“I know <*in=thinjr of taxs-s— For- 

lonir y< ars I have been goinj^ 
dowv thi country (running 

t ! ■ ..'iiinntion. honesty woul<|
hav* soni| = lied him to say) preac 
mv that liovornnii-nt 
.‘Ntats' aiiii I'-’nl- -co<*t.« 
hal rot 'op that pr**acliing!”
Hut he did and inaugurated 

mo I i-o'>tl> government the 
hav ever -een an«l vv»> had 
felt Hsirry for the Itritiî h in thi 
vpi-nding Sb.000,00(1 to keep a kfe 
griMimed and entertained— he || 
in mind tiikinĵ r all of his fishi 
trips hî  trip t«i Hiwaii to sun 
I’earl ll.irlmr shameful deslrurfi^i 
hi-' now rondiieiin(r a personal 
privaf trial of Kemmel et al «-ff|« 
in charge of the Harbor and f‘ 
it onl >ci*s| JJO.OOO.OtlO. and he 
a battle fleet that ought to hav« 
l>u V after the -lap *

Sat\irday Primary Run-off Returns

»e w o j 
at tin^

lotal i  ounty 1 ote in 1 GF3

Saturday's Primary is
0

►S
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Sam Russell 174 i;i 172 32 30 P.t8 100 17 30 12 8 0 0 17 30 10 10 874
Clyele- Garrett 12!> 4 84 0 8 55 34 3 21 2 0 0 0 1 21 11 30 425

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
Je.-^e Martin irid ;♦ 123. 21 20 148 1*8 17 37 8 18 13 10 5 25 13 10 714
(i rover Se'llars 142 8 130 10 17 105 42 3 17 7 1 4 5 113 20 13 25 1500

FOR SUPRE.ME COURT:
Geirelun Simpson If. 7 10 130 21 25 130 01 13 37 10 12 8 7 0 34 10 10 720
Richarel Critz id ; (5 lO.*) 11 11 108 37 0 14 4 5 7 0 0 15 10 17 470

FOR LEGISLATURE:
Omar Burkett 141 5 141 24 13 122 00 13 38 10 15 5 4 0 4<> 11 30 080
L. R. Pe-urson d ;i 1(1 108 10 25 132 70 7 10 4 5 13 11 0 10 10 10 007

FOR DISTRK'T ATTORNEY
Carl P. Hulsey Kl 0 71 1.3 11 110 54 0 23 5 15 t 3 5 40 10 30 4sr>
Thus. P. Hayde*!! Jr. 2d ; 10 182 *)*) 27 138 87 11 35 0 r>10 12 1.3 10 10 15 800

Ti>tal veite's cast .3(1.", 17 2.'-, 7 40 38 25.3 145 20 50 1 4 20 18 15 18 00 27 40 1358
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\ I ’ty in Septs mber. • 
i g ver the I’niteil S 
tongue always in ch#«

H -s'ver of f̂ ins. h*
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He could have made Germany a 
perpetual carnival of beauty, fun 
— > The Germans are good

•I .-V •h<- I’ r. o nt Ob

J ' '  ■ i -----------
and music. The Germans 
showmen and great hotelkeepers. 
The world would have come ’ 
spent billions.

and

I
I rv ; "•=
j Hu p an 
! r.ureau
I
. rs taire

;t rat ton
i;

Mrs. H. .-wart- is recovering from 
an illne*-. She hasi to can.. 1 res> r- 
vation^ for a trip to ('incinriatti, h it 
plans to g't later.

But, no—Hitler, the statesman 
and politician, had to try to advar.tl 
hia nation the bard way. ♦A

m  Iraat

Jithnny Manning attendesl a Rrovi- 
val meeting m Bryson in a Bible 
reading contest, won the prize offer- 
e«l a lovely whit' -monx . .(-bound 
Bible.

Even !m this country 
bu»int‘Mi men rather thaa paliU- 
ciana, to get ua ahea4.

in his

“■tw-
of ’ eing the g  ' 

administrali tn in all'- 
which h-. piled B’jin  
r..mmision on f'oiri. 
and Bureaucrats havn 
at the expense of t<-

I payer
There wore created (appix^* 

■ ly) under Democrat Wilson#- 
[ reaus; umler repuhliian llar^^J 

un̂ h-r republican < ooHdge

I NDER NEW DEM. R o n S 'A ’ l l.l’ . 
Mo r e  TH .W  and bure.iii-
rrats have jumjed from aooul 7'»0.- 
0«0 to over THREE M II.l.tONS: 

j I.ater his conscience the little weak, 
i shriveled thing he had left, gnaw. I 
I to the quick an<l he »ai<l iu Brooklyn 

in September 1U32 - 
“ But renumilver well (and echo re- 

 ̂ plies, Why didn’t you yourself re
member, Roosevelt?) that attitu'ie 
the w »y wc DO thing.- is nearly al
ways the measure of our attitude 

You eou’dn’t tel folks then th.it 'h* 
had b«‘en doing in Albany more of 
what h was coiid n iiiing in \Va«h- 
ington! And m u can't it seems 
tell people now !

want to he honest, hut it is 
hliMKi to be ad ouble-cr»>*.ser.

In .luly, when he was warm-
hi: front porch at the 

drooled

| i)i i i i i i in iiii i i i i i ii i i i i i i i i i i i i iH r »H im H m m m u ^ ^

= /)Al^clN^d/^:xpR/,:sslo^ i

A fter a fourteen days have h.-re 
with his mother, Mrs. John Hill, 
pvt. Ralph W ylie left this week for 
Atlanta. Ga.. for further training in 
the A ir  Corps at ShepjH*rd h'ield.

ing up
! ,<i\ LT“ =-r'- .Man ion Albany 
many th rig-, but when he wa- nom- 

ated. lil e the hoy lager to have 
hi: l»air of boot.- he nished to Chi
cago. aiKl "-uvtsi the committee a

the trav-trip to Albany”—he does

John Hill who has been serving 
several weeks as operator for the 
T-P Ry at Baird, has returntd to his 
regular job as operator at Midland.

ACRIS OF ATTRACTIONS 

DAYS OF INTIRTAINMINT
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* f hall uphoM M l. ih bi x— «■- 
ven tho“-c prof«cfing priv.Me proper- 
fv again-t unlawful inva-i n or -iz- 
ure.”

M * I .'.bb'
‘ - - -  t u n 

e r  I'oil , f' r p ..
Pr- ' id' n: y ' . at ( ! ,
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“ The t.ovrrnmenf -hould 
come a prving biireaiirraev ”

' t',:' I ,-!  -a '! a! .•\!''ar'v n-Iir;.
' "o m^ntb

I shall he hone-q and avoid all 
hvpecra v and ham!”

,\n ;M r:.\< - i.
‘ As xii ! ' • -t n;:o'. 1 - * :»-! <i

::ii hyj':x i .1 • y ill','
Bui he had to "i l l  t be hone t - 

-nd perb: ii- he " Mii'1' ’'i . and did

Free Horse Rocing

Free Grandstand Doily

Texas Polomino Horse 
Show

Qu orter Horse Show

Hereford, Sheep & Goof, 
Jersey & Swine Shows

Supper Club Dancing

Bill Homes Midway

Educational Exhibits

Many Other Features

iA » -

'I hell in the end d.iv- of Itls cum- 
paigfii h“  I-

“ The people in Am •l ira demaii I a 
reductiuii o Federal e\p.‘ vdi*’ire-. It 
can be ac.-implistud I’y reducing the 
e\pt nditures of e\i-lia ’ ci'piKlm* i.t- 
by abolishing many useless commis- 
sioiis Bureaus .mil frni ti ns, and lv 
consolidating many activities of (iov- 
t rnment.”

To be fair to K»M>sevelt— hr d'd
leligifuisly obey the last phrase “ by 
consolidating many activities of Gov- 
ernmentl”

He considiflatvxl all hranchc.s the 
lagi-Iative the Judicial ami the Ex- 
utive, and pn»cetHled to personally 
dirv'ct all- not many —activities of 
the government!

WO.MAN: A pretty baby who lov
es to go buy buy.

N O T !  C  F
(hi September 1st, tfxla.v, I am 

taking over the agency for both the 
Dallas News ar 1 .-Miileiie Reporter 
and N'ew.s.

Mrs. Cecil West

Prescription Filled 
Over 15 Million Timet
Recommended to do just two thinga: 
relieve constipation and gas on the 
stomach.
This successful prescription is now put 
up under the name of ADLKRIKA. 
C>et a bottle of Adlerika next time

I'̂ou stop at your druggist’s and see 
W yourself now quickly gas is re-• xri g» —-  —  - -
lieved and gentle but thorough bowel 
action follows.(iood foroldand young.
C « f A J I»r ik a  fro m  y o u r  d rm g g itt to ^ oy .

HOl.ME.'4 d h it ; c o m p a n c
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I LITTLF O M O  ^  CAFF 

I  TRY MCF, JUICY STFAK 
I S P F C I A L  _
iiiiUH H ttnm itiim tM im iim tiiiiiiH H iiiiiiiiinm iim im tiiin iiiiiH iiiiH H iH H H H H in

Believe it  o r not!
M  e  h a r :  

month
had the BUST HI SLXFSS this 
that irr Imre had for sereral 

YF ARS

The Reason
\Vc let you know just what we have and 

them we sell it to you for

Small Profits

IkBi.i.tV—

visited tYio Markets last week and will 
() biic’k lod.iy, and have something new
— SA Tt IWA Y — (  OMF — SFF —

More C('ods foi* Less Money 
A T

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
WHFRF FVFRYBODY TRADFS

‘ ‘The real tost of a linaiicial In.xtitiition

i,>'< the contribution it makc.s in dovoloi)- 

injr thf* pro.spcrity of it.x patron.' ,̂”

MAHiMUHPRODucrioHi^ M inimum  Cost,
I

I
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The First National Bank of Baird 
Baird, Texas
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Baird School 194
4 Clear, Sweet Call School Opens Monday 

Back to School Life .\s.semblv ,Sch«‘duled at 9;.I0, M. |

(By Olaf G. Smith, Superintendant)

Even now, when our gallant men

fighting around the worhl, even 
tow. when our total energies at 
h<mu* must he focustxl on pnxlucing 
i. ateiials of war;even now, we say 
1 ' the hoys and girls of this coin- 
munity:

‘■(lo t«i -chffol I ’
(;,, to school and learn all you can 

^rom y«air teachers, your hooks, your 
alx ratories, and your school mates.

lauirn how people live together 
harmoniously, work together cr«‘a- 
tively, )»iay together j«»yously, and 
think together courageously!

Knowing these things will l>c ‘*f 
far greater value to you, hoys ami 
girls, than any dollars and cents you 
might earn now.

You want this country to he power 
ful and prosperous, but it can do 
it- duty in world leailership only if 
its citizens continue to have the 
“ know’ how.”

The best place for you to get read 
y for tomorrt^w is in school t«xiay. .

The war manpwer commission says 
scholing come* first.

To give up a job and return to 
school may mean a temporary sacri
fice of income, but your battle sta
tion is in school. The nation’s lead- 

(•r* Ukk ibat you return to yoUP post 
e f duty in school, and aUty by I t ’Un
til you have finished the job.

Schols prepare you for war-time 
service and peace-time living—both 
are important.

Languages, mathmatirs, sciences. 
History, government, technical skills, 
physical fitness, and democracy are 
all learned in school. I

The coming of peace w-lll confront 
mankind with n staggering task of 
T'I'UiMifig a shattered, sick ami irn- 
jxiverlshfd world. There will b<* a 
all for million.- <rf skilled, well-edu- 

.atul, intelligent, at., i industrious 
T; < ti and Women.

' ' ’ ill you ho r<ad.\ I., answer the 
tall, ymitig people of Baird?

The host way to prepare .vour-e!- 
Ve- i.s by attending .sihoul with 
( romptncs- ar. l regularity.

Do you want to <lo somehting for 
>mir country and yourself? Then, 
go to school.

If you want to get ready for 
what'.s aheail go to school!

•Ml through th war petit <J, we’ve 
rnatle uti t xeellont record, so far as 
pupil attendance is concemetl, atid I 
fiticerely hope that we may tnaintain 
this fine record through the ct»ming 
year. To this er.-l, we respectfully 
request the hearty cooperation of 
fiarents, and etnitloyers of schtxil-age 
youth - that the chiltl might attend 
school without interruption.

-As yttur sujierintetident and friend 
1 asivise you to give up whatever you 
are doing, and go to .school. We will 
I'C looking for you -overy one o f 
you .Monday morning. Soiitemlier 1 1 .

Don’t disai>point iisl
(Maf (i. South, Siipt.

Eriemis and patron.- of the local 
schixd are invited to he present for 
the opening exercises in the High 
Sch*x»l aihlitorium, Monday, .Sept* m- 
ber 11, at '.1:30, A. .M.

Th(*r vvill lx* a short ]irogiain fol
lowed by registration and issuing of 
hooks. Schixd will be dismis-ed at 
mxin .Monday. Classes will Ixgin at. 
iC.'IO, Tuesday.

Lunches will he servi'd in the 
.-i h«x)l lunch nxiin at a ce ’ t of 10c.

Ham Wright, former methixii.-l 
pastor, will make a -hort talk at 
the opening’ program.

--------------O--------------
— o

Our School Principals
Vacancies in the principalships of 

)x»th High and Grammar .^chmds are 
filled hy the local Board.

Mr. John .Shra*ler, a veteran teach
er of Calahan and Eastland counties, 
has accepted the principalship of the 
Grammar Schooil, succeeding Hugh 
W. .Smith, who held the position for 
12 years. He has accepti-.l the sup
erintendency of the Moran school.

Mr. Shrader has recently )H‘en the 
superintendent of the Scranton Pub
lic School. Two o f his daughters 
teach in the Eula school of this coun
ty-
The High School Principal and math 
teacher wil he Mr. E. T. Pow’era of 
O’Brien. He succeds Mr. Bailey John
son who has acceptcvl the superin- 
tendency of the Clyde School.

Mr. Pow’ers headed the Dowell 
school In Fisher County liHtt year.

For five years he was high school 
principal of the Rotan school. He 
a graduate o f Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, He has one ^laughter who is 
in Washington, D. C.

Scholl officials believe these two 
men with their wives will be valua
ble citizens of the community a- 
WOi as excellent schixd men.

^Bher new teachers for the year 
are .Sam Drtskill. science; Evelyn 
Frazier. Home Economies; Mis. E- 
dith Settle, Speech asd English; .Mrs. 
.Mary Jo Garner, fourth grade.

Mt. Powirs will live in the Mrs. 
.bnnie Harris honi, north of Hospit
al, recently purchased by Mrs. Frr- 
■rar.

-----------O’- ----
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Teacher .4ssiynments
AND OFFICERS OF THE SCHOOL

Teachers and their assignments, as 
follows; '

Miss Meyer First Grade.
Mrs, South First and Second (Jrs. 
•Mrs. Dunwoiiy— Secoixl (Jradc.

roc 
off 
noc 

< Mr 
‘ M(I
' rui 

or

(irammar Schex 1 
.Short Third (Jrade.
Garner - Fourth Gravie 
Hall Fifth Grade.
Weh.-ter Sixth tirade.

.Mrs. Ivey Seventh Grade*.

.Mrs. Grime- Eighth (Jrade.

.Ml’. .Shrader Principal Giammar 
.̂ '(’heud, aiul .Math.

Mrs
Mrs.
.Mrs.
Mrs.

I sal 
Pl. 
nifl 
if 

i ■ lo 
I ah

Football Schedule
.''ept. 2'.' Putnam, h»*ie.
(•ct. *'» (^olorado City, here. 
Oct. 13 Rotan, there*.

Roby, here.
Ixiraine, here. 

Snyde-r. there.
Cross Plains, tlje re. 
.Merkel, there. 
Roscoe*, there. 
Heddis, here.

ge,
hoi
the
nc
iru

Oct. 2n 
Oct. 27 
.N’ov. .'! 
Nov. 11 
Nov, 17 
.Vov. 2-1 
Nov. .‘in

( H C R ( H  OF ( HRIST .MEETINGS

We are sorry overw’ork makes us 
te: log tired to .'ittcnd the* servie-es.

Re ports say that geiexl creiwels are 
I'ling atiel that the yening e-vangelist 
is ele ing -oiuc mighty gixx! -crmein- 
izing.

RI D ( RO.«.S TSSK IN Oi l ING

The’ indefatigable, ii re pre's-ihh', 
ire-tiie’ Mr-. Corinn,* Blaekhiirn -ay- 
the ne’Xt epiota of material- f .r the 
la.iie’s tei weii’k intei siirgie ial elre*--ings 
i- e*x|»ecte-.l seiein maybe weirk can 
Ixgin next Tueselay.

Peistal receipts for July shows a 
1 hre<* million upswing, and this is 
ere*dittxi to hack and forth mail to 
the dough hoys.

HIGH SCHOOL
.Mr. E. Powers Principal of High 

Schoed ill’.'I Math.
.Mr. Di’iskill Science.

.Mrs White’ Histeuy.
Mrs. .Mclroy Library ami Engli.sh 
.Mrs. Nicheils English ami Spanish 
.Mrs. Eeiith Selle*rs SpeechEnglish 

.Mis.- Evelyn Frazi‘*r Ilemu* Eco.
.Miss Arven Business .\elminis- 

f ratiein.
Mr. W, B. Hicks Fr. Math anel 

,'̂ tuely Hall.
Veicatiemal .Vgrie’ultuie eipe ii.

Olaf G. .'south, Supt.
Mr. V. Hughes--Buil'iing Custo- 

eiian.
Bus ill ive*rs 
Sam Dunlap 
Ge’<>. laibank 

.1. H. lia.ghes,
('n il e’ook, Baird.
R. D. Bryant, Baird.
I.une hro' in Attenelant- 
.Mcsslanie' Vaught, Brue’t*. De’iuiis 

anel Gi’ounel.
Mr Siaelous Predele-nt PT.A.
PI'.A Lunchreienn Ceumnittee- 
.Meselames Hickman, Johnsem, Halt 

."fill Dyer.
Scheill Heiaixl Me*mhers '
Messrs. A. C. Yarbrough, V. E. 

Hill, B. L. Ru.ssell, Jr., G. H. Tank- 
ersley, Irvin Com, T . A. 'While, «nd 
Ralph A'shlcKk.
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